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S$nccea«or« to I‘itt & Fetenun and 
'V. I’. .la3'oes,

"TiMSIoralliiliinSMnTnBnI."

Easta Ntciwar on 

Display Now I
Tb» Latoal

Frum the Icadini; fashioD ccntre.s 
of LoDciun and Xow York.
You’ve to got a new Necktie 
for £a<<ter—make a point of get
ting it hero,

Cr«>». CWm TIm

In ali the Nca».on’ti most wanted 
nhades at - - |1,00

Aeo.r4i.ji SUk K.il«e4 TUm

in vartoua colours at - - 1.00
K>l«t«4 Rlia TiM

in plain colours or dob stripes,
- - - 35c, 50c -and J5c

P*»lla TIm

with wide ends and reveraible 
Derby Shapes, in -all the sea
son’s newest shades • 50e and 75c

■—Salea BUh
with wide ends in all the pop
ular colours ... 7.^

Plata fUlk Tie.

all colours - 35c and 50c
W..fc Tie.

Silk fintulied, neat stripe ef
fects - - - 35c

City Council Militia for Cowictian

Cowichan Merchants Ld.

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS
FORTY ACRE FARM

3 milus from Duncan. floO per 
acic; cash; balance. 1, 2 and 
3 yeais. About half of thin ia 
partly cleared, and could eamly 
be put under crop. Nearly all 
of it is good land. A good road 
leads right past and within a 
short distance of the land. The 
Canadian Northern Railway 
passes within one mile of it. 
Write ns about this to.day.

Large Selected Lists

Money To Loan
at enrrent rates.

list TW farm kr sak With OS.

Pi ~~
Pemberton Block

ton&Sim
Victoria. B. C.

Bazett BeU a
Soccesson to C. Bazett

GARDEN TOOLS
New Stock (rf Garden Toeds 

Just Arrived

Bazett Beit Co'y
(SeoMf MTS (• C BaseH)

nw« MKaisB-L

The city Cmincil holtl their weekly 
meeting on TucMlay, the 3Dlh, a^ 
Monday M*a« a hank huHilay.

The nssc^Hur for the city, Mr. J, 
Gretg, was instructed to comnienco 
work on the tuwesHinent Roll for 1913 
on March 20tii, 1913, and to ounipleto 
it by April 7lh, 1913.

The remgnation of the City eu- 
giiieer, .Mr. H. G. Harvev, was ro- 
etdved by the Council. The reanon 
given in the City enginocr'H letter of 
resignation won that ho intenile«l 
shortly to go into buMuesH an elec- 
trial contractor in the city.

The rcHtgiiatioD of tlio City engin
eer was consirlored hv the Council in 
committee togetlioi* with other mat
ters in connection with civic employ 
CCS. The City rngiuecr’s resignation 
was referred to alderman Smithe, who 
will deal with the matter.

Asa remit of the discusKion on 
ci\ic empluyetm in gonoral it was 
decided that Mr. Livingstone be re- 
Uined on the water depaHment and 
that all his time bo given to this 
department.

The Horvices of 31 r. Paradis on the 
electric li)tht department are to bo 
dispensed with from April Dt~uhief- 
ly on Hnanctul grounds.

The billiard and pool room regul
ation |by-la\v w as read a fiirst and 
second time.

The bartenders Hocdmo ^by-law was 
rcilH a'flhit and second time.

An'iM'itution was received from 
the I. O. O E'., Duncan Lwige, No. 
17, fur the Mayor and Council to ho 
present at the eereinuMy of laying the 
cizrner st<mo of the now I. O. O. F. 
Hall on aiatinu Street. The invit- 
nti*m was acceptt*<].

The E'ire Committee reports that 
there was mos> on a number of roofs 
of buildings in the City, ctmtrary to 
the regulations of the City. The 
Clerk was instructcsl tii iitfunn the 
persons and linns cimcemeU that 
unless the moss is removutl by April 
7th proceedings will h«> taken.

Aldermen CamplicII brought for
ward a resolution as follows: “That 
in the opinion of this Council the 
practice of shaking dice at the hoUd 
bars of the City is not in the interests 
of the morals of the City and that 
the Attention of the License Comniiss- 
iouere bo directed to this end”.

The Fire Chief was anhurizcfl to 
inspect all powder magazines in the 
City at least twice a month and to 
report to the Fire Wardens.

The matter of the oxteosioo of the 
jurisdiction of the Small ^ebts Court 
Magistrate so as to include “all that 
portion of the Cowichan Electoral 
District which is not included in the 
Muncipal Limit of North Cowichan, 
requesting that they petition to have 
Mr. Seymour Greene’s jurisdiction 
extended in their Muncipality for 
Bomenos an<] Quamichan”.

The Muncipal Buildings Bylaw was 
reconsidered on<l fmally pa-aod.

The Creamery Association arc to 
be ifnormed tliat their Bylaw empow*- 
ering the Council to borrow the 
money neee>«ary for the purchase of 
the Creamery site has been passed 
and that the city will bo prepared to 
take over the oito as soon as tho 
necessary financial arrangements can 
be nuide. ^ *

Tho <|Uestion of raising a .Militia 
regiment in the Cmvichau district hiu* 
at last been taken up in a manner 
that will, no doubt, moot with suc
cess within a short space of time.

Tile mutter was reierrod to Major 
Hinlgiiis, who is now engaged in the 
pis'liminary orgniiizaticm work and 
wh(t is confiflcnt that ho will succeed 
in enlisting a considerable iiuinlN'r of 
•non. If the scheme is successful, it 
is highly proUible that a large tlrill 
hall will 1ki erected in Ltunean bv the 
Domi.iioii Department of Militia, 
providisl tlint a suitable site with 
enough land for a patado gmurnl 
available can be found.

As the ({ucHtion **f a riro is a most 
important one, thi-s is a matter that 
will in all probability bo taken up by 
tho organization at tho outset 
Major Hodgins’ plan is to place the 
matter of the selection of a site and 
tho erection of a drill hall in the 
hands of a small cumnnttoo of ener
getic workers who will make it their 
husinon to make a thorough investi
gation into the matter and report to 
tho general organization committee. 
Mossrk. H. W. Bevan, Carr Hilton, 
Dr. Uolston and R. T. Barry have 
l>een askctl to act on tho conimittec 
dealing with tho site and drill hall.

The organization cummittoo is 
proposed to consist of the following 
gcutlfiiien; lA. Col. Griesliach, .Major 
Hodgins and Messrs, Kenneth Dun
can, R, Puiiiiett and n secretary, to 
bo chosen later.

The plan is to raise eight compan
ies consisting tif -10 men each. Two 
of tlies»; will l»c miseil in Duncan, one 
at Cuhhlu Hill, one at .Somouos one 
at Westholim* anil Chi*mninus, one at 
Cow ichan Bay and Btutioii, luid one at 
.Slmwiiig:m I/ike.

Lt. Col. GriesiKich has Iwon a'keil 
to look after the organization of the 
Cheiitaiuus Coiii|utiy and Mr. R. T. 
Hairy at Somcnos. In ortJer that 
the iirgaiiixatiuu may la* complete, it 
is hopetl that sonieone, well qualifiisl 
for the work, will ho found to take 
charge in each of the pnzposed 
company beuflijuartcrs.

The initial work bo in tlio 
hoods of two committees mcntiontsl 
above, but a geueral coramittco will 
be forine<I later to have charge of tho 
selection of ofiicers, uaniing of tho 
reg^ent, badge and other details.

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year

Municipal Council
The Municipal Council of North 

Co^vichan helil their fortnightly 
meeting on Tlmrsilay last at tlio 
Council Chamber.

It was ih'cided to gmnt pennission 
to the B. C. Telephone Company to 
erect jioles on Bell’s ruiul as request
ed in their communicatiun

Thu clerk was authorized to make 
alterations in tho assessiiicnt roll os 
per sections 2G0-2G3 of the Assess
ment Act. These alterations refer 
to the nlteiation in names iif owners 
which may In* made after llit* sitting 
of the Coiir^ of Uevisioii, ill case of 
property changing hands.

Bylaw no. 101 being the (KlMiriie 
Hay Road Bylaw was reconsidered 
and finally passcsL

The Water Rcconler was request
ed only to allow the application of 
Mrs. Porter for water rights on the 
left fork of Maple Bay Co'ek, until 
such time as tho Municipality may 
ret{uire the rights.

The exemption from paying a 
contractor’s license given to .Municip
al coiirmctom, will in future apply 
only to anyone restricting hiiiisclf to 
Municipal contract work.

A sub coiiiiuittee wtis appointed bv 
the Reevi* to confer with the City 
and Guveni'iiieut Authorities re the 
building of an iKointiou Hospital.

City School Board
A special ineeliiig of the Citv 

School Board was held on Tuesday 
.Marth 2.5th,

.Mr. W. T. M’hiloway, architect of 
the new J’uhlic School was present.

The chairmitii explained that the 
meeting had been called for the pur
pose of cousideiiiig thi‘ qu«‘sljoii of 
signing the contrael f..r the new 
schools and to decide the exact 
location of the building. The eon- 
Imct, ns drawn by Mr. M’hileway, 
was reail and the S.Tn*taiy wa- 
nuthoiix'sl to append his sigiuturc 
on Iwlinlf of the Boanl.

The contract having U*en sigms! 
by the contractors, the Boanl pm- 
ceishil to the site with the architect 
ami cuutiactors for the pur|Mise oi 
laving out the gnmiid.

Tho S«*cretary reported that he 
had receivisl applications for the 
position of “clerk of the works”. A 
ballot w'as taken and as a result Mr. 
H. G. Savage was appointed at a 
salary of |120 per uiontli.

Sacred Cantata

The following weatlier report for 
tho week ending March 18, ii kindly 
fumuhed ns by Dr. Robton R N.

Thermameter Uuo- Weather 
Mu. Hin. Uu. Hed. meter

SI 48 40 
SS 40 87

St 45 40 
J4 44 40

88 48 44 
41 48 45
11 at 14

SS.M Fue 
80.18 e.m. Bee p.* 

m. hell, rain 
80.48 Bhowef; 
sa4S mm. fine p.- 

m. rnin 
laiO Bntn 
S8.ao Bain 
SAfifi mm. fine p.. 

m. lUtht

On the creninK of Good Friday, St. 
John's Chnrch was tho centre of 
attraction to the music lovers of 
Duncan and neighbourhood, so much 
so tliat many wore unable to gain 
admittance ns all the available scats 
wore filled some time before tho 
commencement of the Service which 
was conducted by tho Rev. F. G. 
Christmas. The service wasfuUowed 
by Frank Moore's “Darkest Hour''— 
a cantata written on the suhjoet of 
the Crucifixion. Lack of space for
bids a dcscripton of the work in detail, 
but tho least that can be said is that 
it is very cleverly written.

It is encouraging to know that 
Duncan was the only town on Van. 
conver Island to present a cantata 
suitable for such on occasion and all 
those who took part are to be con
gratulated on their success.

Tho various solos were efi'ectivelv 
sung by Mrs. Bnndock, Miss Tricey, 
Dr. Dykes and Hensrs. Johnston and 
Elliott; they irere assisted by a well 
balanced choir, aome 3S in number. 
Mr. Dawber waa in charge of the 
organ and preformed his part with 
bii accustomed ildlL

The whole waa nndar the able oon- 
dnetorsbip of Hr. Hlllenee^ who made 

(Contiaaad on page 11.)

Picture Show

Tho original tendora receivocl by 
tho city Boanl of 8chuul TruHtccH 
were aa folluwa:

Fnp Uio Complrte-I Building 
(except heating)

The Titaml Building Co., Duncan, 
|30,7.50: R. McLny, Dunciin, $2?*,- 
980; Ciuvei, Jiuien A- Carver, Van- 
CNtuver, $39,418; Tiiitiey ,k llumph- 
rie«, Vnncouvcp, $31,975; Cmiipljcll 
A Wilkie, Vunc<mver, $35,451.

' “ I E'or ihe 1‘lunihing Only
It was unfurluiiate thiil thu ex-j MeKny A Truemlale, Duncan, 

cellent show at ihu moving picluro 450; B. Boo, Vancouver, $1,341.1:5. 
lb 4.(1 Tuesday night had not Heating
more time for -elequate advertise-j Jolm B. Traev, Vancouver, air 
luenl. As it was, there was only a syslein, $5,100; John U. Traev, Van- 
fair attoudnuco, whereas the Imuso cuover. Kteaiii svs'i im.$.5,000: B. B- 
would unfloubieiily have lieen luicked j Vaiictmver, low pre-^ure si-itcin, 
hail sQtlicient tiinf; In'cii nvailuhle for; 141.15; Browning, Vancouver, air 
a.IvertDiiig. ; system, $5,000.

Tho cntortaiimient coiisisic<l of; As all llieso figures v,rrc much 
cinematograph views depicting thu nlmvo the amount «f niomy at 
life of a bluejacket in tliu Imporiid ’ tho dispoMil ..f ibo B«mnl, the .Vrehi- 
Navy. Tho career of the bluejacket j tect was iii'ii tutted t<i prepan- iiii am- 
wa« tracoil fnmi the time he leaves.eiiilod ^et of sp..cificatioie. -'i that the 
his native village to the timo when tenders might come within th-

J.H.WIitttomc&Co.
DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, InsurAiice

Financial Agents

Mortgages and Investments.

he goes into hjittle uboanl his ahip. 
There were inunv pictorcs showing 
tho healthy life of a bluejacket 
afloat. Physical drill, ordinary rootiuo 
work, seamanship training and iip«>rt« 
were all ahown hy the splendid clear 
films.

Later, there were wonderful views 
of gun practice and manoeuveres, of 
tho work of constructing and launch
ing tho latest Droadnnnghts and also 
of phases of tho life of cnilets at the 
Royal Naval College at Osborne and 
at J>artinouth.

Splendid views wore shown of the 
inonoeavorcs of tho German North Sea 
ficot, while a Httlo later pictures 
were shown of tho huge 850 Ib. shells 
used in the latest big guns in the 
German Navy. These guns have a 
langc of 25 miles.

Pictures appeared of H. M. S. 
Oriim. St Vincent and Niagara.

Towards tho end of tho show, 
there were thrown on tho screen the 
iMtriotic messages of the varioui 
parts of the British Empire which 
have ralliod to the aid of Gn*at 
Britain in keeping our Navy supreme 
on the seven seas.

Daring an interval a Ventriloquist, 
JuM-ph tho Traveller, entertained 
the audience for some few minutes. 
His performance was well appreciat
ed.

The only fault to be found with 
the serious part of the entorUinniont 
was that it was rather mixed up. 
Between views of manoeuverets the 
launching of battleships and the 
training of bluejackets, there appear
ed the unveiling of sUtues of Queen 
Victoria and King Edward. Taking 
it all round, however, it was one of 
the best ^etare shows that has ever 
visited Dueaa.

niiiount the B<iard could spondotitho 
builflirig. Messrs. It. .Mcl.ay niidlhi* 
Isiantl Building Conqiany, as the tw«» 
lowest tenderers, were askcsl to huIh 
mit amended lenders uu iho new^^pe- 
cificutioiis. Tliesi' new tenders were 
os follows, the Island Building Co,, 
$23,990. .Mr. U. .MeUy, $26,000: 
with theri*sult that the contract was 
awarded to the Island Building Com
pany, as previously reported.

New Building
Sumo time ago it was predicted 

that 1913 would h<> a year in which 
there would lw» ii great many valaabli* 
buildings erccteil in this city. The 
nnnoucements with »-eganl to new 
buildings which have been made late
ly justify tin's predietiofi, anil daring 
tho last week work has Imh'Ii coin- 
menced on the excavation for one 
more sulNiantial brick buihling f4»r 
the city.

Tho Duncan Garage have decided 
to enreta two-storv hriek building 
on tho Elast side of tlie railway track, 
between the Quamichan and Alilcriea 
Hotels.

Thu proposed building is to lie 
strictly modem in every way. The 
floor space on each lliMirwill bo about- 
60 feet by 100. The ground floor 
will contain the general olliccs of the 
firm, main storing room for automo
biles, lailioa’ waiting room. etc.

Tho npstaira portion of tho build- 
ing will contain living quarters for 
the employees of tho firm, machine 
■hop, tool rooms, paint shop, etc.

It is expected that the total cost 
of the boUding wiU be over $10,000 
•nd it ia to be ready for occupation 
by Jane 1st

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

l^nd, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents,

AVc have a iiumiIm> «•! a}>|‘l’«Mti«ms f.ir 
liou-s* to rt iil. aiMi will Ik* ghi*l t«i 
have owners give u- pariicul.ars of 
same.

FOR SALE
2B(ks] 1.01-4 ill Diinrsa. rit iIiq

e\ccptiuii:illy low |.n4-e «»i $l.Vi

3o nrn*s close to St,niciiM« Station. Slg*) 
|>er iu*ru

•J splonilkl lots on Biten:i Vl-ta li'-i-.'liis 
uverluuking Somciios l.:ikc |iricc

15 lUTcs I mile ir»»tn .'»tntioti
7 acre* cleapej aii*l hidams* aii<l
hunit price $2T0».

15 seres I mile from f’owi<*{iaa Station 
half elesreil $200 p -r acre.

10 sere* :i miles from lhuu*aii aeiirly all 
eleareil. CuuU ti roome<i ilwelliiig. harn 
and ]H>ullry houses. live «tresm priee 
$5tMXl.

TO HK.NT—In hiieesn. t'irni«lieil house
ofrix rooms, kileheu, l•nt!l-^»om .nu«l
psutry.

The deferred ANNUAL 
MEETING of the 
Cowichan Agricaltnral 
Society will be held on 
THURSDAY, APRIL 3rd 
at 230 p.m. in the Agri- 
cnItBml HaU, Duacaa, BjC.

C W. SOleaco, Socy. .
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Condensed Adiertisements
AU. CLAIMS Mr. S. lUotom

shuaM be not Uter than 7th
April. 1913. u be ie leaviDiC DaOi*aR: 
S. kHOKoin, 1*. O. Box 63. m57

Ft»K SAl.K—(Vyn«l Mbite Orpinirton 
KMlerntrAaN KtrAin. for batching; 

$3 per *<ettitii;: apply lJeoi>c« Kiiitfht, 
Hultnfx Htreet. l>uiican. fH

I.IIST—M«re. with brown markitiL'^ on 
fa<«ean<t feet: anyone with information 
plen»e r.immnnifjie with Leo. c-o l.ea«l* 
«r olVn*e. *t*^9

Colonel Hobday wa.a apendinj; the 
Easter holidays in Duncan. He re* 
turned to Victoria on Tuesday.

Mr. W. T. Whitoway. architect cf 
the new Public School, was in Dun
can on Tuesday of this week.

The prizes to ho given at the 
Firemen's MaRquerade Bali on April 

‘inrl are on ahow in Messrs. Kiblcr 
and TruesdaleV window.

SAl.K—New. h'l .Inly. 6 ryliwler 
4S hor»e ikiwit .Vmomol»ile, j»naran- 
tecl nntil .luly 1914. ot will trade for 

pJi«*»*HL’<*r 4 rvlioder and ra*h. 
or will fiui’ki«r**r reAl entnie in t'owbdinn 
Bay ni«tri<‘l: addn*** 11. .\. Nnttnll. 
Cow ifiiiin Station. »noU

BABUI'.U riyinoiitb Bo«'k Kl'L'« for 
lintt'liiiiL': ovrellent 1 'yera; aplnndid ta* 
ble Ionic $*J for ITi; for .'>0: $10 per 

K. B. Cnieute Wotalball. Uun- 
mio"

UM:
can.

ForND—'V.it«di ami rliain. etc.; owner 
p|ea*e call at Leader utlii'e. m4H

FOB SALK-fVker apameK iwopedi- 
gn***l pnppien. 6 weeka old. im|H»rie«l 
|tarvnt«. «irr pri/e winner in KiutUml. 
Apply Box *Jt I. Uuucan. M-.’i6

CONTUACTS taken for plowing and 
aowiiiL’: al"o«l«»ve wotel tor sale. Apply 
F. C. Moline*. V. O. Box |4*J. .M-55

F« 111 SA I.K^KKira for batching. im|K>rt* 
*n| Niraiii. K. I. Be«U. .^pply F. C. 
Ilulim*. I*, u. Box i4i. M.*>4

F«Mt SALK—!.wlv'a bicycle in i^erfwt 
i»nlcr. $Jo for «|uick «ale. Apply Miti 
Cha.nl*er*, Old t'orodty Shop. .M5:t

T<» LKT—L'lih April next a .*»-rooineil 
hon*e on two lot* upiMiaite Kokxilali 

oin l>ancau. .ApplyStation. U mile* fi 
Kok-ilah INi*t Oilice. M-W

FOB SALK- Cabin cruixer. 3U ft x 7 ft 
ex^'cptiitnally *afe oea boat. 4 liertlia. 
ItN'kon, innic itabin. covered co**k pit. 
live li p heavy daly C:iion eiitriiie. 
w hich can W rHie<l ii|*on, Puone K .^6. 
Kitiir«cuU*. f'owichan B.xy. M39

» .Mis. M. Keitl will open her claas 
for Phvxical Drill for chililreu in the 
Fix*e Mason's Hall 
April 5th at 2 p. m.

The Scattered Circle of the King's 
Daughters will meet tit Miss Clack’s 
residcuce on Friday 28th at 2.30 
p. m. •

»Mr. E. T. Creaswcll, an Old 
Country Solicitor, admitted in B. C., 
has taken up his residence in the 
Whamcliffe Boad. Ho may be con- 
Muited at the offices of Fergusson and 
Boyd, Sutton Block.

Fearful Cyclone
In Central States

Tho Island Lumber Company has 
estahlished a largo camp of some 50 
men abmt five miles from Duncan 
on the Cowichan I^ko branch of the 
C.P.R. Two largo spurs are being 
put in each capable of holding 14

AVANTKII—Ttdepboneo|tcr*t«r, Dnncan 
Kvehnnee: apply B. «*. Tclephuna Com
pany. Dinicnn B C. .M-i*i3

TO BKNT--K»«r roomed boose: apply 
Mn Storey. Oaiican. M57

FOB SALK--llurKe and mld>er tyred 
bagtfy* Horse thoronghly reliable; ap
ply to .Mrs Storey, Duncan.

FOB BIKK-Motor laoncii *‘Antio" by 
bourday or week. Hunting and camping 
lri|« iii'«eAson. Towing and tmightiog. 
Appiv Wilson and (Ubbt. Cowichan 
lUy.* M-35

AVANTKD- PooUry feed and water 
hoppers for chicks. Most be in good 
eomlition: stste price and where can be 
seen to. d. 11. e-o Leader office. M64

FOB SALK—Airedale puppies about 3 
muntbs oil, tlioroutjhbredt. Apply 
I*. O. Box 13o. M-

Kl»BSALK-Oents 24 inch cycle “Cov- 
eotry Cro*i". hanlly soiled, two brakes, 
Iloiilop tyre«. Brooks saddle. an«ssor> 
ies c »mpl »le, cost $5<J. B. .Marebaot. 
Post office, Duncan. M-3S

FtmSALK-Che^p. 26 ft. x 4 cruiser. 
a h. p. II. O. Keg-.|. electric light, pm*e 

26 ft. X 6 whalej. 6 li. p.. good 
condition. ^.Vsi: .dso 42 ft. x s—IH h.p.; 
2:» ft. X b. P.-19 It. x 5-7 h. p.: 
16 II. X 5, 2 h. p : 16 ft. x4A 3 it. p.: 
1-10 b p. I'ity and Bowen engine, 4 
li. p B'xdiic: 3t It. p. Oray. A|>plv for 
pri«-c* Mid terms to Crofton M<i^f»r 
Work*. Crofton V. 1. M-74

FOB SALK Tartar King seeil twits, free 
from weisU: also gold coin see«l 
toes a:*d tsble tarui|H; apply D. Lv.nis 

?*oii. Someoos. '3mii

LOST—On tl:c 2isi Fehruary. an .\ire- 
ilale t'*rrier; linder ple.ise |•omtlln^h‘ste 
with Mr. SdiwalM*. Coblde Hill.

F4»K SALK- .1.a.|v*s Kugnsli Bicycle. 
|Mii.!eri $.’n: Utile usdi; apply Box 73, 
Loinicr office. 11149

FOB SAI.K—\ few secund liniid wheels: 
ajiply D Mattie. 9itn

FOB SALK after Marc i 2iHb. a Hmiteil 
uutnlH>r «d Blfale DVind Bed hatching 
egg*: $10 |ier liamlredand $2 fur Hfteen: 
npplv Stanley l.,amb. P. O. Dunc.xii: 
Phone. M 93. m26

FOB S\LK—.Amtma Kggs for batching: 
follaisier* to the binl* at tite ^•ont‘•*l: 
$3 lor lifleen; O. P. Stainer. Cttwiciian 
Station. in6S

The contract for tho now addition 
to the Duncan Hospital haa been let 
to the Inland lluiWling Company. The 
nrehiloct Mr. L W. Hargronvps, of 
Victoria, wa. iu Duncan this week 
makini; final arrangements with the 
coDtractoni. Work is to be com
menced in the veiy near future.

The following names have been 
addetl to the roll of honour of the 
Duncan Public School for tho week 
ending 15lh March : Entrance class 
Greta Sillence, Junior 4th Alice 
Barret, III. Reader Claude Boll, 
II. Reader Earl Squire.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. WalUs i 
leaving for England about May Ish 
They will not return to Dnncan until 
about tho 1st September as they plan 
to make a trip round tho world dar
ing the snmmer, starting from Eng
land on June 1st.

Tho following names have been 
added to the Duncan Public School 
roll of honour foi tho week ending 
21st March; Entrance cla« GreU 
Sillence, Junior IV. Winnie D.»wley, 
HI; Reader Florence Castley, II. 
Roaricr Earl Sqaire and Harry 
Brewer.

A change was recently made in 
tho name and management of the 
Cowichan Motor Company. The 
liusinesa liaa been taken over by 
Mcsaiw. G A. Garland and Lem 
Voilkevic who will, in future, cany 

the husinewi under tho name of 
the Cuwicluin Motor Works. This 
firm possi'ss one of the most up-to- 
date machine shops on tho coast.

In the Gymkhana of tho Victoria 
Polo CIiiIm at the Willoww, Victoria, 
on .Monday last, several Cowichan 
people carried off prises, among them 
were Mr. J. R. Bootiiy and Miss 
Chambers, who won tho Gretna 
Green race; Mr. G. Gore Langton 
who was first in tho Stake race, and 
the three forlong scarry ansi second 
in the Thread-tho-ncedle race.

SCOTfll imv ag« rixt^en, can milk, 
woahl lik** sitnalion on niimh;S. Dung- 
1n«: Liitlyxmilli P. <>. m'U

FuB S.\LK—New an<l second liaml I 
cycle* ftir *ale and birc: bicycle reoai 
ing. at Tbor|ie*it .Auction .Mart. M-3

FOB S.ALK—Miidcm frame dwelling of 
7 na»m*. Iwtb nwra and pantry: titoat 
e«l on high ground, clo«e to the High 
School: the land c.»mpri«es alwnt 1.U24 
acre*, and it aub-4livtded wonld make 
alHtiit ten good loU. Kor farther parti- 
cnlare apply to Mutter i'v Danciin. in'6

FOB SALK 27 foot Cabin Cruiser, fit
ted with T. H. P. I'liion Kngine. Dyn
amo. Storalfnitery. etc. Apply to W. 
,J. Wataon, Ladye.nitli. m'3

F(»K SALK—Fertile AVyandotU Kgg«:
,__ ,»|dicatioi
can, Phone
pricea on application: J. Laraunt. Don 

•“ me X9jI. m<

FOB BKNT OB FOB SALE - Farm 
with implementa. inriading Ineohator. 
etc. ,3'Hl acre*; HQ acres under cnltiva- 
tion: aituate on Oenoa Bay; over quar
ter mile water frontage. The u)»ening 
of the aaw mill on the adjoining pro- 
|Miriy will provide a goo*l market: pro- 
pertv i* known aa the -Mahony Farm; 
price $2.'»0 |»er arre; rent $4Q per month 
—Monk. .Monteilb & Co., Ltd., Oov- 
emmeiit Street, comer Hrooghton. 
Victoria, II. C. n*30

1--OB SALF^Aapamgna pUnta. 3 ym 
ohl; apply Nagano, ^ egelable .Market, 
Danc-an. *®*

Ftm SALE—A few White Wyandotte 
Cockerela; Solly’a atrainj $8 each, to 
to clear; Box 215, Doncan. 37n

CinciDDati, Ohio, March 25.—Tho 
valley of tho Ohio River is sofibring 
the worst flood in thirty year*. 
Thousanda of poreon-s have been 
driven from their liumra in Ohio and 
Indiana, and numbers at various 
points have been drowned. It was

on Satorduy, I ‘'“t 1500
lives had boon lu«t at Dayton, but a 
long distance telephone uieasage 
about noon stated that no one had 
been drowned. However, tho mudily 
waters of tho Miami River are rush
ing five feet deep through the etroots 
of tho city and citizens can only get 
about in boata

The Mad and Stillwater Rivera 
are swelling far beyond their banks 
and they have hurleri their walls of 
water into the rapidly rising Miami 
Three rivers, tho Miami, Stillwater, 
Mad and Wolf Crook, conjoin right 
in the heart of Dayton. As tho city, 
particularly North Dayton and a 
north section called Riverdale, lies 
almost on a level with tho four streams 
it is protected from high water by 
levees twenty-fix'O feet high, which 
guide the streams through the city 
from its northom to its southern end. 
When those burst, tho city suffers, 

Cincinnati this morning experienc
ed a cloudburst, that started the 
gauge rising, in tho C>hio River, 
temporarily floodoil tho streets of 
this city and carried away two 
bridges over tho Whitewater River 
at Valley Janction, a short distance 
below bore.

Columbus, Ohio, March 25.—In
formation was received at the state 
capitol building today from Dayton 
that forty persons hsd been killed

The ceremony of laying the comer 
stone of tho new I. O. O. F. Hall 
Duncan Lodge No. 17, on Station 
Street, will take place at 2:30 p. m. 
on Saturday afternoon 3Iarch 29th. 
Tho ceremony will be performed by 
the Grand Master of British Colnm- 
bia. A cordial invitation is given to 
tho public to be present at the func
tion.

a result of the flood in that vicinity. 
Adjntant General Wood issued an 
order directing that the railroad 
bridge over the Big Hiami River be 
blown op. According to reports 
ceived the Main street bridge, 
steel and concrete structure, already 
had been blown away.

Local Readers
“OVERHEARD." ’ 

“When shall 1 see you agiun ole’ man"! 
“Let'esee: Ob! I'm coming into the 

Auction Sale on Satnrday"
“Vee! of eonree. So'm I. See yon there, 

well along,"
“S’long."

F. Saxton White, Charlwood PonltO' 
Farm, U adx*erti«lng hatching eggs and 
day old chicks. See large ad in this issne.

English Wheel, $35.50—made in Birmingham.
SEE OUR STOCK-------------------- GET OUR PRICES

Humbei, Singer, Coventry. Cross, Minstrel, Kennier, 
Victors. Etc.

Thorpe’s Auction Mart
Roland A. Thorpe, Auctioneer. Duncan, B, C

More pure breed stock for the valley. 
Mr. F. IL IVmherton haa imported to his 
farm “Torpedo’' no. 11217 pedigreed 
Clydesdale stud, a noble animal bred hy 
Messrs. Fraser, Withom, Wigtonshlre, 
Scotland. He is the biggest stnd on the 
Island, his ancestors are the cream of 
Clydesdales dating back a generation. 
See ad in this issue.

(;et your F,ait«r hat at .Miss Baron's. 
All the new'eet English and Ameriean 
styles.

Mits Baron baa a lot of children’s sam* 
pie dresses ranging from $1 to $1.75. No 
two alike.

Let me hatch yoor eggs for yon in my 
Candee Incubator. Fnll particulars from 
L. F. Solly, Lakeview Farm. Westholme. 
Telephone F35. M-34

A recent bulletin iasuod by the 
statUtical department at Ottawa 
gives some interesting figures with 
regard to the numbera of the varions 
sects and religioits in tho Dominion. 
It ai>pcara that in the whole of 
Canada theie are: 2,833.041 Roman 
Catholics, 1,115,314 rre-ibyterians, 
1.079.892 Methodists 1,043,017 An
glicans, 382,666 Baptists and 229,864 
Lutheran-H. In British Columbia the 
figures are; 100,952 Anglicaus 82, 
125 Ptesbyterians, 58,397 Roman 
Catholics, 52,132 Methodists, 19,362 
Lutberoiis and 17,228 Baptists.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
April 2nd—Firemen’s Grand Mas

querade Boll, K. of P. HoU.

See Niagara Falls ea ronre to the Old 
Conntry. Make yonr etesmer bookings 
early and eecnre beet loeation. Wiite C. 
F. Earle, Passenger Agent, Drand Trunk 
System. Victoria. IL C., fur rates and 
latest sailing lists.

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work,
DUNCAN, B. C.

E &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lots, and Cleared Snbnr- 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

For March Winds !
DON'T hands and face get sore. This month
nith its winds and rain tends to chap your bonds and face 
more than any month of tho year.

Prevention is Better than Cure

Gidley’s Witch Hazel Cream, 25c 
Olive Verbena Cream, 50c

gf g| WILL STOP IT ^ ^

^DUNCAN PHARMACY^

GIDLEY’S
Island Drug Company
MASONIC BLOCK DUNCAN, m. e.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY Jgg
OF PRESCRIPTIONS

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

VICTORIA PRICES

Gifts for spring Brides
To those who must buy wedding gifts for spring brides, our 
Illustrated Catalogue will prove a real boon. This Catalogue 
illustrates and describes our select stock of Diamonds, 
Jewellery, Watches. Silverware, Cut Glass, Cutlery, Leather 
Goods, Art Goods and Novelties. It will be sent to your 
address free.

We are the largest importers of Diamonds in Canada. 
We are the largest manufacturers of SOverware in Canada.

We guarantee all goods, ship all orders prepaid at our own 
risk and refund money when goods are not satisfactory. 
Write for this Catalogue and save money on your purchases.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
Jewellers and Sllrersmitlis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Bastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver. B. C.

Pishing Tackle!

RobU
Line,
Leaden - 
Devon Bait, 
Stewart Tackle

.35 to 
.5 to 

.25 to 
,4U to

11.00
5.00
.85
.50
.10

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

MUSICAL ART AND FANCY GOODS

E. HOBDAY. F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND GARDEN DESIGNER 

Eitatn artistteallr laid oat in town or ooentry. Staff of SkilM Gardanera. 
Plioae 1735 OiSoea—413-414 Jonei Building, Fort Street,
P. O. Box 1591 VICTORIA, B. C.

Wo claim to have the largest stock in Town, which U carefully 
aelocted from the beat Engliah, American aud Canadian makers by a 
Fisherman with twenty years experience in local wateia. Any in
formation that we may be able to give regarding local conditions la 
always at the aervice of ear cnatomera. We are especially prond of 
our Roda and think that we can anit the moat particular fiaherraao in 
regards to length and quality—bo it a cheap cane at (1.50 or a fiue 
split cane with steel centre at 830.00.
Bods, 9 ft to 14 ft. 81.00 to 830.00 Landing Nets, 81.50 to 83.00

Flys, each - .5 to .50
Penal Eyed Flys, dozen 1.00
Jock Whites, esi:h - ,25
Rnbhur Waders, each • 11.00
Fly Bowks - 35c to 2.50

8»e our Special Sjdit Boris for Fly or Bait, 2 Tips, only' - 81.50

Corporation of the City 
of Dunceru

I. O. O. F.

C. W. Pitt, Ingram St.

Declaration of the raanlt of the 
Pull on tho Mnoicipol Buildings By-
Law:

I, Janies Oreig, Rotumieg Ofiicer 
of the Pull on the Municipal Bnild- 
ings By-Law, do hereby declare che 
following to bo the result of the vote 
cast on March 22nd, 1913.

In favour of tho By-Law, 38.
Against 2U.
There being tho necessary 3-5 

(three-fifths), cast in favour of the 
By-Law, I therefore declare that the 
same has received tho assent of the 
Kleotors of the Corporation of the 
City of Dnncan,

Given under my hand, this 22nd 
day uf March, 1913.

James Creig, 
Returning Ofiicer.

Dnncan, B. C.
Sworn before me at Dnncan, this 

22nd day of March, 1913.
Kenneth F. Duncan, 

mfi Mayor.

MUNICIPALITY OF THE COB-
POEPOUATION OF NORTH 

COWICHAN.
Public notice is hereby given that 

the 3Innicipal Council will sit os a 
Court of Revision on Thnrsday, Ap
ril 10th, 1913, at 1:30 a. m.. in tho 
Council Chamber. Duncan, to hear 
and determine complainta against the 
Assessment fur tho year 1913, as 
mode by the Assessor, and for Revis
ing and correcting the Roll.

Persons having eomplamta mast 
forward the same in writing at least 
10 days before the first sitting of the 
Couit.

J. W. Dicirinaon; 
mfi Clerk of the Court

Notice to Members!
Th« Officara and Membera of Danoan 

Lodge. No. i7. I 0. O. P., are hereby re- 
qoeeted to be at the K. of P. Lodge Room

Saturday, Mar. 29th
At 1-30 p. m., to take pari lo the laying 
of the corner itone ot the new I. O. O. F. 
Hall.

W. J. CASTLEY. 
mi22 Secretary.

NOTICE!
Will the parties who shot my 

two ear-marked red and white 
calves in the vicinity of Cowichan 
Station in November last, and 
sold same to the butcher in Dun
can, send me, or leave at the 
Bank of B.N.A.. in my name, a 
cheque for the amount they re
ceived for the calves, and save 
further trouble. <

JOBN SPEARS.
Koksilah P. 0., V. I.

NOTICE!
I do not expect I will be able 

this season, to fill any more or
ders for seed potatoes, perhaps 
not all those on hand.

JOHN SPEARS. 
Koksilah V. I.

[Winner of the $125 champion
ship (best cups at the Fall Fair) 
for potatoes.]

LAND ACT
Salt spring Iiland Land DUtrici 

DUtriet of Cowichan 
Take notice that Conitanee Emily Bar* 

rey. of Salt Spring Icland. oeonpation 
married woman, ioteode to apply for per* 
mUtion to pnrchaae thefoUowingdeecrib- 
ed land*: Long Island. Commencing at 
a poet planted at the North Weet comer 
of an Island sitnate abont 30 chains dis
tant and in a north westerly direction 
from the sontb easterly comer of Lot lO. 
North Dix’lslon Salt Spring laUnd, Cowi- 
eban District; following shore line ronnd 
said isUnd to point of eommencement; 
the whole comprising two acres more or 
less.

Constance Emily Hanrey.
Name of applicant in fnlL 

Date Feb. 7th, 1918. ffs

FUK SALE—Upright mauo in excellent 
condition; fur partionJars write W. A. 
Stnrrock, Uux 44, Daucan, B. C. J-21

FOB SALG--Set of second band brass 
moQDt carriage harness; can be seen at 
D. Hattie's. {&4

DRESSMAKING-Ladiesdreeses, gowns 
tailored soils, made to order, first class

FOR SALE—Horse manure $1 a load de- 
li»ej^^Uhin tho city liinitB. ^ply

I
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate aad Insoraoce Agent,

Vin, Life and AocideDl Intnraaee 
MIAD OrriOK: DUnOAN. B. O, 
BRANOH OPPIOC: ROtNIB’B. 

Bhavntsan Late. B.O.

FinIi|i m ChMm Hint
IS acres and fine modern dwell

ing only mile from city limits, 
having Urge river frontage, about 
7 acres under cultivation. Price 
$10,000. Teams yi cash, baUnce >, 
and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Particularly good values in im
proved farms.

Acre lots at $500 and $600 per 
acre, only )( mile from High 
School, and propojwd Public School 
and ^ mile from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can be ar
ranged.

Fronts^ on Qnamichan Lake, 
some choice properties.

8katal|U Uta Sakitkii Isis
Dnndas Farm Subdivision. Prices 

range from $250 to $s<x> per loL 
Easy terms. This property over- 
loolu SbawnigMn Lake and has a 
Sontbmn aspect. Now U the time 
to bay.

Kennington and 

Gore - Langton
M EM Hi

MImc

caneitt yi coule iili

PhoM IS, ChaarOBai

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

8m. Klv«r ADd laAk« FronUffe

CHEMAINUS

An English Letter
The King and Queen have just 

given a ‘small’ dance at Bucking
ham Palace. A ‘small’ dance in 
the sense Society uses it in, 
means any number of people up 
to 600 or 600; beyond that num
ber it becomes a dance. There

The grass court championship is 
to be under the control of the 
Lawn Tennis Association, on be- 

tlhalf of the British Isles, in per
petuity. That, I suppose, is a 
further tribute to our services on 
behalf of the game, and also to 
the unequalled grass courts of 
Wimbledon. The hard courts 
championships is to be retained 
by France until 1916. The cov
ered courts championship (onare, I believe, other meanings at

tached to the word ‘small’ in this mood; is to be held this year at
connection. It tends to suggest 
young people, a certain informal
ity, and no need to take offence 
if you—an importan but unneces
sary person, are left out. This 
royal small dance seems to have 
been most successful, and was 
probably more enjoyed since it 
was the first of the kind the King 
the King and Queen have given. 
The Prince of Wales came down 
from Oxford for it; the Royalties 
joined in the dancing freely; 
supper was served at midnight; 
and you may be sure there were 
no Turkey Trots. The guests 
were their Majesties* persjnal 
friends, members of the house
hold and their families, and 
certain number of the diploma
tic corps. The ladiea ware in or
dinary evening dress and the 
men in frock dresa—which ii not 
ordinary. I suppose that the 
reason of it was that ths young 
royal family is growing up and 
arriving at the dancing age, and 
that therefore this dance may be 
regarded as the precursor of oth
ers. But anyway, dancing is en
joying a sort of Rennaissance ia 
England at present, and it is no 
longer the thing for a young man 
man not to danca. He ia then in 
the slang of the day a ‘walnut’

LLOYD AND HULKE
INI Estali Amti 

dOFTN. ______ 11.. B. C.
Good TwidaDtUI lots for tile At tlOO 

Asd op, tanos; Also bnsiiioss lots 
AersAgo axmI soa frontago.

CroftoD is the termioas of the Cow* 
iehAn brAneb of the E. And N. Ky., 
with splendid hArboor And townsite.

COMOX VALLEY
VAHCOUVEI ISLAND

Is the VAlIey of Opportonitioa. The 
oldest and beet farming settlement on 
the Island. It is the ideal place for 
the man who wishes to make the best 
of life and cnltivate the soil.

We bare a number of fire acre tracts ot 
logged-off lands, some with beach front
age, all orerlooUng the beantifol Coroox 
Uarboar. well sheltered; easy cleanog. 
good eoU, in every way soluble for froit, 
pooltry and market gardening. Main 
laland Highway mns right throogb this 
property aim! the C.H.R. right of way is 
cleared at the back of it. The price is 
low and the terms easy.

We have also a few other choice piecee 
of tea and river frontage at the right price.

Write u at once for particolan.

Cameron & Allan
CoMi Villey Sreclillsts

COURTNEY, V.I., B.C.

COMOX
Valley Farms

TOWN OF COURTNEY 
Bay before the railway comes in. the 
gr^ing of which is practically completed.

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
also coming tbroagh the district.

We bare improved farms with boildings 
and sea frontage, from 976 an acre op.

Bosh land from $36 op.
Residential lots, cleared, with large 

froit trees, $300 op; easy terms.
Trackage loU opposite site, for repair 

shops, one mionte from sutlon site. $100 
down, balance of $400 in 12 months.

Apply for pamphlet to the (ddest estab- 
lUbed Real Estate and Anetionearing 
Firm U the Diatriot.

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtney.

Curious is the difference between 
American Suffragettes and our 
own, and I fear most people in 
England would be unpatriotic 
enough to wish for an exchange 
if there were any chance of it I 
see that on the very day there 
was a sort of riot outside the 
London Pavilion where Mrs. 
Pankhurst, at present released 
on bail, was addressing her faith
ful but violent followers, Ameri
cans were so enjoying a ‘Votes 
for Women’ open-air pageant gi
ven in Washingten by the Ame
rican Suffragettes that President 
Woodrow Wilson made his arri
val in that city almost unnoticed. 
The American papers described 
it as ‘an unrivalled beauty show.’ 
A phrase I have never heard in 
connection with any of Mrs. 
Pankhurst’s cohorts, though one 
might occasionally hear a London 
policeman say of a suffragette in 
his grasp ‘you’re a beauty, you 
are.’ Whatever may be their 
claims to beauty, the London suf
fragettes are in any case not go
ing to get any compliments from 
the Londoner just at present 
They have—no doubt, with the 
best intentions in the world— 
outragea the feeling of all sorts 
people, from golfers to garden
ers, and vengeance is being de
manded. The Home Secretary 
is said to be going to ask for a 
little Bill which will help him to 
deal more effectually with them, 
and no doubt he will get it. But 
though everybody seems to know 
how he or she would deal with 
the suffragettes, I don’t some
how fancy anyone wants to re
lieve Mr. McKenna of the job.

Stockholm, and next year at Den
mark. Altogether Lawn Tennis 
promises to become more and 
more an International game, and 
the Davis Cup might very easily 
in the next ten years go in turn 
to the different countries. As a 
result of all this competition, the 
standard of play will tend to be
come higher, though whether 
the all round ability of H. L. 
Doherty will ever Im surpassed 
under present conditions, seems 
to me doubtful

At the International Lawn Ten
nis confeience held in Paris, to 
fix the terms of an International 
management of the game, it was 
decided that England—in view of 
her ser .Ices to lawn tennis—was 
to have six votes, whilst Austr
alasia, France, Germany and the 
States had five apiece. Where 
docs Canada come in, and why 
have you issued no challenge for 
the Davis Cup, which up to date 
has challenges from the U. S. A. 
France, Germany, Belgium and 
South Airisa? Is it modesty or 
what? Among other points de
cided upon by the delegates in 
Paris were the institution of 
three world’s championships.

A report from the Solomon Is
lands, well known in the past 
for its canibalism, states that 
the inhabitants are rapidly de
creasing owing to the cessation of 
tribal warfare. There are peo
ple in this country who wouidjnot 
be sorry if the inhabitants of 
Germany were in a somewhat 
similar condition. Instead of 
that we hear—following the an
nouncement that the peace 
strength of the German Army is 
to be vastly increased—that£50,- 
000.000 is to be raised this year, 
by what is called the “Fortune 
Tax,’ for the purpose of building 
forte, air-ships, etc. The idea, 
as you will probably have heard, 
is said to be the Kaiser’s own, 
and one of his own papers 
that suggested that he is ‘Arm- 
amente-drunk, ’ and afraid of 
some shadowy and non-existent 
modern Napoleon. This is be
cause he stated, or is reported to 
have stated, that the year 1913 
was likely to be even more par
lous than 1813. Who is the Na
poleon, anyway? I am afraid we 
don’t possess him. Perhaps the 
French do, or the Russians. The 
wealthy Germans, and some Ger
mans of late years have become 
remarkably wealthy, will draw in 
their horns over this tax, and it 
may have the effect of prevent
ing some, who have made their 
money abroad from returning to 
the Fatherland to spend it Still, 
though the tax may be not be a 
first-class financial arrangement, 
it must in fairness be admitted 
that it is being levied not only 
from those who can best afford 
it, but from the party which most 
wants the super-military spirit 
developed. One can blame them 
less for calling the same, if they 
are prepared to pay the piper. 
Probably in no other way could 
the sum be raised just at pres- 
senL

A water plane cross - channel 
service sounds well, and is ac
cording to the papers, to be in
augurated in April. Those who 
dislike the qualms of sea-sick
ness, may be induced to try this 
method of crossing, but of course 
tnere are other qualms, and the 
water plane is still a novelty; the 
company that will run them is 
said to be an Anglo-French one, 
and the passage will be from Do
ver to Calais. This route by sea, 
though it is of course, the short
est, is also, I believe, the least 
peaceful; indeed, a man was tel
ling me the other day that not 
once out of four times, if you 
take the year through, is the 
crossing made in what landsmen 
would call a calm sea. Whether 
this same quality of perturability 
belongs to the air at this point as 
well as to the sea, 1 do not know 
but 1 suppose it is not unlikely. 
Water planets will probably let 
us know in due course.

-R. B. V.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
(Successors to Pitt & Peterson & W. P. Jaynes]

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.**

HEADQUARTERS FOR LADIES’ HOSIERY
also,

CHILDREN’S, MISSES AND BOYS
Our stock in Hosiery is now very complete, in facL 
we can supply you in almost any make you may 
desire. Penman’s is, of course, the “ King Pin ’’ of 
them all and we certainly have a splendidly selected 
stock.
Ladies’ cotton hose in black or tan, sizes to 

10 - - - - .

“ Lisle hose, black or tan, sizes Syi to lo - 
" Silk Lisle hose, bisck or tan, sizes to to

25c

35c
Soc

Cashmere base, black or tan,

This is also the only store where 
you can buy the famous “Hole- 
proof Hose,’’ the hose that is in
sured.
3 pairs for I3.00
Gnarsnteed for three months. In fine 
quality spun silk, in all colors 1

50c, 75c, $1.00

IN BOYS’ HOSE
There is nothing better than the “Boy Scout’s." This is a 
seamless stocking with double knees, spliced heels and toes.

Black or tan, sizes 6 to 10, • - 2jc per paii

• FOR GIRLS
We have the “Princeie Rib Hose” which require! no further 
introduction.

Comes in black or tan, 5 to 9)4, - . • 20c np
Amongst other mskes we have Royal Rib Hercules, Little Daisy,

Little Darling and Little King.

SPECIAL
25 Dozen Pain Only ladies' fine quality cotton hose.

2 pain for 25c. (In black only.)

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.

/

ANNOUNCEMENT

THE WHITE SHOE CO.
OF VICTORIA

Aimoimce the OPENING of their New 

Branch in the SMITH BLOCK, STATION 

STREET, Duncan.

Special Opeaiag Sale
FOR TWO WEEKS

BARGAINS
in all lines and the same large range of 

choice as in the Victoria Store.

Call in and look f>oer the Stock-

WHITE’S SHOE STOHE
DUNCAN, B. C
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//./.• lA rV Mr* tk‘ ti^ht

i'V v. r* a».i un^rthfj Ay

//rtf fi.'/r: u Tilth /. *r 
. ;-A' - tiraiv,

to AVAV - ■«». /. '''' /v / '»«■•
y *./v , .1. />.. /;7<3.

rrinu*.^ 111.1 p!»> |i<»hnl wt-ckly al Dun- 
CMi, il. C.. I'V ilu* raS’fH'lors.

Till* CI'WKIMN LI-..U>I.U I'klNT- 
INV. AND mil INIMN*' OV. I.fD.

i:. II. I.j KJN JmIIN>T.*\,

Oai-u; *.'• ll:-•.•I' t* m our atlvi-rtis-
in>* Hv ii'i'l llj'tl II 'kill 1'c

}«*r l** c.i!*h with
’ i.'f .ulvmiieniem^*’

in tuiurr. Tht kh.uui* (*>r i1u*m? i» lo. 
pvr N«» u sv«*?li'»'JUfni i** l.ikeii
f{»r !«.•"* th It: ?s«'. aivl fMiir in^crtU ns n»v 
|.:\v! S r 7j»v . iS il i-►•ivviU'Wim'tU 
t.u; run I'wr rj m-r ls.

In ••r.h'f I*' •t'-n:v iii'.rrtion in thr 
currt tr • h l*»r ktnn<lin;; m>\-
viTU-fninit** m:i-l Ik- ivcriw*! !»y
on Mon'iHV.

N’vn- n.lvifii***mi nt>» in l*y
Tu«---I.»v n«*-ni. :MlvvrtiM,-WH*nm
Ikv Tu*'« ’ IV nfti'rnoon.

COK'i KSr«>NDKNV!:.
'^I,cUcr-‘ tflvrrsnj* li» of loM*

or «cm*n.l inteff?4l nru inviifil. All 
cunmiuuicuitoiii* tminl name ami
H'lrlri’ftH of writer, not iiece*!*arily f<T 
P'lNlioation. No lellvr corlninlii< lihel- 
1»;;< 4>r oflcm.ive stateiiieiitH ut!l l>e in- 
«?ru*«n.

Suhscriptiou one «lolt.ir. p'lyalnc is 
adv.ince.

JT WIIX I'e rcincmbcrocl that 
on s.'veriil occ.nsions the Cow

fruit-ffroivers. poultrymen and 
cluiryincn and others here in 
Cowichan. Agriculture cannot

way of cutting the roads to 
pieces. The proposed act is sup
ported by a large part of the

ichnn Lead, r ht.s.irawn .attention 
t'i.r.rd has deplnre.! the fact that 
there i.s iti the whole district of 
Cowichan ne military volunt-cr ceatted yet 
enri;'. of ai.y de.'cription.

We are therefore very glad 
that definite steps are at last 
aheut to be InUen towards the 
loni'irg of a regiment in this

be successful except 
thorough End efficient co-opera
tion:

■The California Fruit Grew- 
ers’ Exchange is the biggest co- 
o|ieralive fruit ma-keling associ
ation on this continent. It is the 
central association of ICO local 
societies, having six thousand 
nieml^ers. and cotdrols sixty per 
cent of the citrus fruit shipments 
from C'alifornia, or about thirty 
thousand cars annually. Its his
tory is an object lesson in the 
possibility of developing co-oper
ation ill the handling and mar
keting of fruit to a most efficient 
basis.

•Twenty years ago the indi
vidual marketing of fruit wes 
threatening the very life of the 
industry. Gluts in some mark
ets existed, through unorganized 
distribution, while in others there 
was a fruit famine. When the 
yields were heavy, buyers of fruit 
formed rings to depress prices to 
a level barely covering the coat 
of production, and a large part 
of the > ield was wasted. The 
thoroughly precarious conditiors 
of the industry forced the grow- 
era to co-eperate for the system
atic handling of their output.

"Local associations at first, lat
er, the central exchange, were 
formed in the faceof many vic
ious attacks from opposing inter
ests, these not having altogether

through Ortario press and notably by the
Ottawa Journal, which points out 
that the chief argument against 
such a law has been that it 
would work a hardship on 
the great number of owners 
of narrow - tired vehicles 
If the time limits men
tioned above are adhered to this 
objection would to a large extent 
be done away with.

Harry C. Evans
ne Eipeit Piieo iDd Qigae 

Tuner
27 ye*urs’ oxjeorioncc.

CaIU at Duocan twice a yt^ar. 
I/oave onicnt at Whittaker A* Jonoa 

or write P. O. Box 13"e6. Victoria.

"Canadian buyers of Califor
nia fruit, which is able to enter 
into competition with our own. 
can attest to the skill and thor- 
ougness of the Californian mark

disttict. The idea at present eting methods. Co operation has
has merely been outlined, but a 
gintrsl sclt.-tre bus been form
ulated by which two companies 
of forty men w ill be enlisted in 
runcan, ere cemrany at Shawn- 
igaii Lale. .U'o at Cobble Hill, 
one at Cowichan Station and 
one at the north end of the 
(lisitict ct I’lien r.intis. This will

given California fruit a contin- 
ent-w ide market. Half of the 
marketing troubles of the fruit
grower seems to arise from lack 
of organized distribution.

"The British Columbia apple- 
growers, for instance, have been 
suffering heavy losses because 
they have not been able to get

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
HINDS & WARAM, Props. 

HeadquartAs for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

RoalN for hiie on Soineno* Lake. Kxcel- 
Irut FUbiut' anil nmutug. ThiN Hotel 
it aincily firui cIhm ami bn.H )>een fitted 
Ibrouicbout with all iuu<lrrD ninveDienceu 
\Vc have the only Enitlikb Billiard Table 

in Duncan
DU^CA^^, B. C.

Sutton’s Seeds!
Frtiin Ucodiug:, Kiiglaod.

to Hit* Miij.My the King.

A. J. WOODWARD
SOLE .ACEXTS 

012 Urauvillc St., Vancmvi-r.
61,'i K.>rt St., ViclorU. 

Catal.iguo »u appticntiui., iu22

The City Restaoiaat
[Hack of Chow Deb’e Storel

Short UrJert iiorved at all lioant.

30e-----DINXKK KKOM 12 TO 2----- 30c

JA.UU for Ticket of 21 mealo.
Uoanl by the month, ^'22.UU.

Kifit clao« cook in charge of kitchen.

make a total ..f t.l.-ut 200 men in i lie''- .vwl'^s fully marketed, 
g-ij though one-half of the fruit used

It v.eu'id 1.- l-:.rd imbed tofind;in iT-e Canadian prairie west is 
a district wh. re th.-re are .-ioj Ameriean. As in the case of the 
man:- r.-sldents wliohavc 1n! Ontario yield, much of the out- 
in o>:.' orotl.rrof the servins. j put wastes on the ground. But 

Tothts... m.-nitis hardly re- the apple-growers of Washington
ces.sary to poii t rut tlte great 
advantages of forming a vclun- 
tecr regiment. In f.aot it seems 
a .sirai:ge thing limt, at a time 
when there is so much talk of 
the need of ad. ipiate protection 
for the British Empire, no action 
has been taken along these lines 
long ago. Practically every other 
district in British Columbia, if not 
in Western Canada, has a regi
ment of some sort and we are glad 
that Cowichan is at last to take 
its place with the rest in show ing 
tliat the people of the district 
realize ll.e responsibility of 
being able lo defend their coun
try that devolves on every man 
who enjoys the privilege of 
British citizenship.

We believe that there will be 
no lack of recruits for the new 
regiment when the organizers 
are ready to call for volunteers 
and we offer our congratulations 
to those who have at last taken 
this matter in hand.

and Oregon have no better 
orchards, no better railway access 
no superior fruit.

"Is not the explanation of the 
trouble lack of adequate organiz
ation by the British Columbia 
growers? Can they not over
come their disabilities by real, 
large-scale co-operation in putt
ing their fruit cn the prairie 
markets? Their cast of product
ion, of shipment, ought not to be 
higher than that of their Ameri
can competitors, and they have a 
fair duty in their favour.”

Fry & Plaskett
Bakers and Confectioners

Htano Made Bread 
mill Cnkc« moile to onicr

\V.*i]ditiu and Birthday 
Cakfs.

store It Masonic Block, FRONT STREET
Goodn sh»ii|»*d pnjinptly 
to any point on E. N. 94d

THE FOLLOWIKG article 
which is taken from the Tor

onto Mail and Empire will be read 
with interest by the Agiicultural 
community here. What applies 
to the fruit-growers of ^ifor- 
nia, applies writh equal force to

J^OT LONG ago a bill was in
troduced into the Legislature 

of the Frovinceof Ontario which, 
if it should pass, will make it the 
law in that Province that no nar
row tired vehicles shall be sold 
after two years hence and that 
no such vehicle shall be allowed 
to be driven along the public 
highways five years from date.

This is a matter that deserves 
serious attention from the Gov
ernment of this and all the other 
provinces of the Dominion. The 
everlasting cry of the country 
districts throughout Canada is 
for good roads. Everyone admits 
that the narrow-tired vehicles 
are the worst offenders in the

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents

DUINCAIN, V. I.
BruncH Offleo nt Weatholme.

I.ist ynir /'r,if>fr!y «( ••ftlhitul Jrhiy; it -^"U pay yvu.

G-jod t roomed Bungalow situated on one Lot on Marie 
Bay To'.vnsite. cinse to wharf and beach.

Excellent rater supply laid on.
Purchase price, $2,000.00. Peasonable terms.

20 aert.s 4 cleared. Small house, bam, poultry 
houses for 100 bird.-*. A modern Breeder and Incubator 
house.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 cash.

All Information can be also obtained at oar Westbolme office

'"IS
DUNCAN

P.O.Box Its Phono 140

Three GoodBuys
13 1-4 acres, ^ «cr«s aklcr bottom* 
iNtlaneo red Hnudy !«mm, alo{»e to Moath* 
wont, {p)od buildiij;; hitc, 9 chains front- 
ayiT oil priHi rtiad. Thrtte niiios from
Duiicmt. Price, $105 per acre,
on easy tonus.

7 acres, I,'*r uenw clpnrrd, liaUnco partly slashed; housp, 4 rooms; 
stable ami two ehickr*n liuu<us; sumll orchartl, cxcrllont soil, mn"- 
uificuut view, frontH;*o on j»oud road, *4 mile from JHkIi school.
Price, $3,500, *«»\v t«rms
14 at-fes, 9 acres eloarei] and cultivated; baliiiice slo-sheil. ^ouse, 
6 rooms nn<l two verandahs. Ibtru, chi> ken liouses, etc.; 100 fruit 
trce.s (various) 3 years old. KxcoUeut Moil; permonant well; three 
miles from Duncan on RotNl ma«l. Price, $7,500, on terms.

Socictits
A. 0. F.

CHit Al,lu. lo. 3206 
hlMti tho fint and thinl Tbnndayi in 

ever)- month in the K. of P. HaU. 
Vitilinx llrothren eordially wolcomod.

y. .1. IiKl-iii.As, I'hiol Hangar. 
1). \V. ltKi.1., SeamUty.

I. 0. 0. F.
Dtnein Lod|e. No. 17

Maati evaiy Momtny Eveniug in K. of P. 
Itall, nt S,3U.
\V. J. Castlev, Sacralnry 
William Kvass. N. G.

K. OF P.
Mipit Lodta, lo. 16

Mooting ovary Satnnlny evening in 
Cutle HaU. Station Street. Vuiting 
Kiiighti conlially invited to nttood. 

flAVlU h'llKII, C. C.
Jons X. Kvass, K of K. & 8.

loithoni SUi. L 0. L
Meals every lecoud and fourth Tneadny 
of each month in tho K. of P. HaU. 

Visiting hrethran cordinUy invited.
J. .MoTTlHlIAtV, W. M.
J. SIIULIIVILLIL Secy.

F. 0. L
The Ludjte meets every eecuad and 

fonrtb Wedaeiday In the K. of F. UaU.
I’reaident, •!. Mottiibaw, 
t*ecretary, Thus. K. Levy

H. Y. Chin Hoan

ANNOUNCEMENT

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOhfE-MAOE BREAD and 

OOMFEOnOMERY 
PaatryA Oakaamado toordar 
Waddlag and Birthday Oakam 

Taa Oakam, Eto.

Uoofis shipped to any pnrt u{ E. d; 
N. lUilwny, or delivered within 
radius ut Duncan.

E. POTTS, Promrlator.

TIVE INVESTOR IN DUNCAN.

All kinds of light and heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Ttdcplionc 152 Duncan, B. C.

GEORGE T. MICKELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone X»8

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricnltural Implements.

Ituidiish cloartd 
Wood sold 

I.nnd cleared
r. U. Box 8. Kenneth Street.

Cbe Old Curiosity $bop
Duncan, B. C.

Just in. any number of 
OLD CHINESE CURIOS 

Furniture made to order.

R. Qrassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

Station ,St.. lifNCAN. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I.. Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices in Whittome Block 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTEIand PAKRHAHCEB 

SIGN WRinR
Phone f 65; Residence Phone F9f 

DUNCAN, B. C

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Cocaete Work Cootractor

Constructiou of Soptic Tauke 
and manufacture of foundation 
blocks a Npt'ciaJljk.

DUNCAIV, • • B. C-

wsmtemi

THIS SHOULD INTEREST EVERY CONSERVA-

The Canadian Homo Inveflnient Company, Ltd.—tho largest homo 
purchasing contract company in Caoaila—has appointed a resident agent in 
Duncan who will be pler.sed to explain tho many excellent features of this 
company’s established invc'ttmont oflToring. The plan U in successful oper
ation throughout Canaila and it is undoubtedly one of the most attractive 
and conservative investments offered to the people.

IF YOU HAVE FUNDS AWAITING
A PARTICULARLY ATTRACT IVE INVESTMENT
INVESTIGATE THE C H. I. C PLAN TODAY.

VVe offer no apeculntivo propoxition—we prefer to deal with those 
who beliovo in snfety rather than big protiU though our investment con
tract offers large returns.

J. E. HALL, Resident Agent
DUNCAN, B. C.

The Canadi2ui Home Investment Co., Ltd.
HEAD OFFICE PACIFIC BLDG. SECOND FLOOR 

VANCOUVER. B.C.
Twenty-nine Branch Offices in Canada

Cbe Tslaita Building Company
Builders ol Jinisfic Bomes

MAPRY HOLLOW HARM
H. W. Bevar. Prop.

For Sal*
Uegistorod Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels.

A. Murray
LaDIU’ AMD UEKTa’ ClOTHKS

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Next Babkiiss Shop, DUNCAN

FENCING
Agent (or the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence
Woven Wire and Ponltiy Netting

Contracts Taken for Erection,

L. C KNOCKER,
Cowichan Station.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICK BROS., Propn.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

Stage Meeu Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

Dwiffns and EnUmaiw Furaithod.

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager

J. B. GREEN
B. G. LAND 

SURVEYOR

Offices in Dnncan and Victoria, 
Telephone 104, Doneu
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Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

Snci'essen in ExAminatiou 
fur Naval Cadetshi{>s

Summer Term Commences 
Monday, April 7tii

For particnlars apply to I*. T, 
SkrirosUirc, Duneaii F. O.

Cooperation
Various Forms of It

J. M. CamI’Iikll f. Bliiin N

OgiFBaiiBROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

K'-tiniates fumi^^hed uo 
all kinda of bnilding 
and nlteratiuDH.

Satisfaction gua rau> 
teed.

Charges rcnsouablo.

Plans and spoclOca* 
tions furnished.

jeow s milk is added to that taken 
the night before. This gives a 
composite sample of the two milk
ings which represents one clay's 

[milk. This composite sample of 
each cow is tested in the forenoon

T..C a .j;:,':::;',:::-;;; “-m::

f' ... . .. .
mailer in ivlnl i. ti;-iil ,r r '■■■'"i''-';" M've-^ litr daily priitUtc-:' I cattU-. "I lure is a comimmitv

■msiness. i, is\.sn:di;\ei;ere Ire "T i"- Ky.. fam.ms f,.V• . t’ • , . > roni ihi-. <l;5ta ohtained at eaeli br>ev caiiK*: liie connt’
I. uw.,,eral:..n ami nmud lorecs far,,, each n,.,mh ihe v earlv pro- Waukesha. Wis.. f„r r.ne'rn^ev

rlau'd advnn "'4'-“"" fa, ,.f e:,„le. and Lake .Mills, Wis.. II '
^rc .ah” M '.r r ^'ich,. al-,. raa.se. X. V..
arc .a „a.ned. In dmry e.nmnun.- The f„„d c.,nsnn,e.l daily hav- >..r Ih.ls.eins, A nnmher .,f ,„her
Innc’ Tvii'li^ hirimr nnist jinn Lig been ascertained, its value is |omm:!miti. .s could also be men- 

‘ "'''l'■'>sl Id I'eed fur ihe ei,\v each eslnnalcd lhal .>11■’.'■.nnii \\.,rlh

nr hrcediiij,; cciilre for that breed 
i f dairy caillc which has been dc- 
vclii|)cd there. Every une knows 
that .\yrshire caltic of superior 
dairy itnaliiy can he obtained in 
Scotland. Jersey cattle of superior 
dairy ipiality on Jersey Island. 
I'nternsee cattle front ('mernsev 
Island and Holstein cattle from 
Holland. \\ lien we come to this 
I'lmtiy we have a few commnni-

lloXtvin cattle are sold and ship- 
lied anmtaily. It is the circuit

'BOM 34. Dimoaii, 8.C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling 
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
DUNCAN, B. C.PhOM R170 

P.O.Box 175

FIauh nn«l Kstimntvs 
fnruisliej

Ftnit
«ork

W. H. KINNEY
Contractor 
and Bitllder

Phone 152 
P. O. Box 12tt buiican, B. C.

W. M. SQUIRE
Qnanlcliai Lake

All kinds of TEAMING 
HAULING, Etc.,

Moderate prices 
Rural Delliorii Tel. 134

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder.

I'l-xeix, It. c

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

Establlsheil live 3*eart in Dancan 
ESTIMATES

^rea for Plaster and Coioont work

CITY MEAT MARKET
DUNCAN, B. C.

or the

Palace Meat Market
COWICHAN STATION 

will pay you the highest prices 
for .vour stock and they will pay 
you CASH.

We have always a full line of 
the best meats on hand.

F. J. RITCHIE
Proprietor.

The GARDEN
For Sale

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON

Postal Addre.ss—
MRS. F. LEATHER,

Mere Side, Duncan,
Vancouver Island

■ ,, , •• iii.-i III leeii iiir tile enw e.ach
i.hcwunldmalcethegreate.stsnc- mnmh and fnr the vear is enl- 
ee.ss n, tts.ng tmproved methods ,.,1. This work in the main , .......

aod-'l^’i!; 1 kt"" I"' commnni.y
Iinrhi i- I, ^ ‘ slated before, he | breeding as.soekilion that will

T'. '^“pni'i should he skilled in caicniating ra-[tmike a comimmitv famous as a
t.on tn datry eommmn.tes that eo- ,i.„„ m.d competent to a.Ivise ,he|dairv I,reeding centre. Such an 
-peratiM dairy a«<>ciations are a ,,,e,nhers i,, impr.iving the rations |.^s.o,•i;■tion could eeell he organ- 
mos nnportant factor tn ohta.n-1 .,,,) car-'ia-l witl.in or folkiwing after the
mg the greatest .sucee.ss for dairy i„. u„ assoeiatio,,:
entcrpr.ses. We do not have to .^.e-esstty of cow testing associa- 
.gne.ss at tl,e results which will he ,i„ns an.l the results ohtained arc
ohtamed. e.xperi,„enl on a pl.an e.f even illnstrated in the following'
Ojieratton or go far to learn of a t.ahle.s and ep.otations taken from 
plan for succc.ssfttl organization, a report of the Douglas Com,tv 
for co-eipcration m dairy comtm.n- Cow Testing .Vsselcia'tion in .\cl,'- 
itics ha.s proved to be a pro- raska.
nottneed sttceess in many com- It is reported that soon after the 
mttmt.es tn tins country and in re.st.lts ohtained became known it 
■uropc. was so apparent that nianv of the
The foitndatmn of succe.sfni cows were no, profitahie that 

dairying ,s the dairy cow and it hetween ,xil and Jnn of the poorest
IS evith a study oi the proper cows were sold hef.ir. their vcarlv
breeding, fcedtng and care of herLecords were complete,1. 'Ma,,',
that co-operat,on in tlairyingL,hers were weeded out later. '
•snoiild begin.

'Phis can best he dune in com-1 Breeding Clubs
ninnity associations and sneh a.s- , ,•
soeiations have been or..anized 
tmder.sneh names .ns cow testin- 'p ^'•me-,C«hf,.n.m ,.n,l Cnn'ts,,,.,., I!u.,g,.|„evs
asse,eiations. cream selling assoeU^ .irgan.zed antong | a s,,eei,dty.
•ntions. circuit breeding cliihs, co- L.nl,,' f '>'e ;ph,„s Kstinmlvs on nil kin.l- „f
operative creamery associations. .I "" t T
district dairy as.soeiations and eo-Li theMnirdtal'and n‘sV!r/rinu>>-'‘’'=''-''r'''^=^ AXl, UKP.MIIS 
o„e butter marketing asso-L,, I-------------------------------------

, •' !-7.-* -.prrjirjrssilrit» N. Railway Co.
:“!h‘'‘np‘!' :‘'V "■ supervision is FOP SeIw

•ml the reVl-'^^^^r'k'*'''*'''''* 'rtislvd the s-..e-k owned hv the! Asrienltiiral. Tinil>er, and .Sub
..n,l the re.-.,I.s each may .secure. The-e associmions, -rhnn Lands for sale. For prices

Cow Testing Assodations •'’•re more elastic in their organiza-l®"'* I'^m'en apply to the Lard
. ... H'"" ami may inelinle members in I

-\ cow- testing .nssociati.in is a ,,no or more commnnitics. .Si.xiv* L<and Cleared Snbiir-
comimimly organization of dairy cows in a single eonntv is con- isde at Ladvsmitk
tarn,er.s each OI whom o wns a half Li,Icred the- prope-r nnml.er for :,........................
e.ozen or more cows. The pur- .mi, and an association mav in- 
|«.se of the association is to oh- elude from one to f.mr nniis „r 
tain the coni>cration of the iticni- niorc.
!.•e^s in hiring a competent dairy After the org.7nizalion of Ihe-s.. 
expert who will determine the units and Ihe election of o,T,cers 
monthly production of milk and the ne.xt step is the ptm-h.ise „f a 
hi,tier-fat of the cows owned by pure bred sire for the use of each 
the members, also the cost of the unit. The sires are usnallv own- 
feed eons.,mod by the cows. He cd by the association and no, hv 
is also expected to advise the a tmit organization. If a threa 
members ,n feeding their cows unit organization is formed three 
proper rations and in the handling sires of one breed arc purchased 
and care of their dairy herds. For two years a single sire is t.se.I 

1 he organization .shouhl he per- in one unit. Then the sires arc 
fected by the adoption of a con- transferred or exchanged in the 
stitut.on and by-laws and the elec- units and also again at the end of 
lion of officers. It may or may another two vear.s. Thus durin- 
not he tncorporated. The general the six vears’onlv three sires are
plan of financing the work of the purchased. E.ach unit hv the
association is by a charge varying purchase of a single sire hits 
from SI to S•^ per year per cow tained the use of pure bred for 
entered by members of the associ- six years.
ation. The number of members To each individual the cost is 
IS „s„.-,Ily limited to 20 to 24 and hut a .small sum. .Suitable sires 
tn an association of 24 members for use in gra'lc herds can he pnr- 
with an average of 10 cows per|chased for Sl.-,(l. In a unit eon-

\m’iisos/
\MllTO«/

V
THE SILENT CAR

THE HUDSON “37”
111,, llu,ls.,ii is a ri,Iiiig ear ,,v,t all
ihliiiiis ,.f I-,,ails anil tin- is I'xcpli.inillv
SIM,..,th running and sil.-ul. Tl.is ....... ,|,:„
onlv i- a lluilsoii tin* ri.ail'orlabl.' rar I'.ii' lltr
pu saigi.r 1.111 i, is ,a-y iv,,s
fivi-fi„in lin- prll, ii.i.l.ais al.lrli ari-,- IV j,l:, 
anil vibration. .HI ibis i„ „,„j

sliMiilil inllarnc till'puivhasi-r ..... . than an.tiling
Wlii-ii voii ar., buying a n,-.v rar .1 . in.l ni. i. Iv 

slinly ihi- elainis of |||.. in,..|..'s bul i-xalnin'- raix
of till' siuiie mak,' wliich liav,' bail -I'Vioal viiirs haril 
near ami I,air. Tim llu,l-on iiill s.airl l,,i|,
Kvi ry Hudson sobl has giv. i, conipli-t.- s.„i.f.„ ii,.n 
anil issiill woith a fair j.r.i|iorlioii of loiginal |.ur- 
rluisr price; and the new model is al.solul.ly up- 
to-date and ivill more thin, inniniain tl,i' Hudson 
ri'i.utalion. Ibice .f-ifiOO will, very full e.|„ip„„.ni. 
Kleetriu starti r, 11,-elrie liglil, extra lire and lim. 
etc,. I Ic-

\m i.st.s/ 
\M4 »T| It*/

Sole Agenta for thia District:

Cowichan Bay Launch & Motor Co.,
Cowichan Bay.

kHUDSONj
\motor>

kCARi

Apply Land Agent, \'ictoria. .and 
Towiisite Agent, Ladysmith.

Salt Spring: Islanc
SEA Fltl)-\TA(iE

•VCliE.UiE 
r.MI'UOVED F.A.HMS

For purlicuIai-M apply to

Charles Curtis
Salt Spring I^ilnnil

|Pno!CK31 p, o. Box 25

Blackstock Bros.
Liiiinf Ud Slagt Stables

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dun- 
the can at 12.30 on .Monday, Wednes

day and Saturday; returning Tues
day. Thursday and .Sunday.

J. BOAK

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of Red 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

All first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
last

Samm & Cox

Truck and Dray
, , ■ I................... V.-—. ... u mm ii.il- Stables

member or 2III cows and a charge sisting of 5il cows owned hv fivi-1 J'gi’5'"’* «=“ Duncan R C 
of ,>sl..,i) per cow. there would he j farmers Ihe cost tn each one is S:'.n | — °* » • .

raised. For this amount a „r an average of S.-; for the <ix n«.. I T ii
ipialified dairy expert is hired and years. The cost per vear to have ^^y 0* MapISS 163 HOUS6 
one day each month is spent at each calf sired by a pure bred bull! TH ROOID TE3 Verandah
each farm. His hoard and room v.onld he .'nc. The cost ,.f ih|i ,
is furnished hy the member whose ttse of the send, sires used in (ik-l
herd be is testing. lahoma to-d.iy ix prohnhly tuice -uneb, i-tc.

On arriving at a farm hetween this and wherever a pure bred sire 
2 and 4 p.m., he ascertains the is obtainable the cost is four times 
feeds being used, the number of as much. The value of a heifer 
cows being milked and prepares to Iw kept for dairy purposes is 
to weigh the feed of each cow incrcasedifshcissiredbyarcg- 
that night, also the milk produced, istered bull of one of the dairy 
•At the time of weighing the milk breeds instead of by a scrub bull 
of each cow he also takes an ali- of mixed breeding, for every one 
quot sample of the milk from each realizes the superior qualities and 
cow. placing each sample in a greater value likely to be possess- 
separate sample jar which is la- ed by the better bred heifer, 
beled with the cow’s name or There is another point to which 
number. In the morning the it is well to call your attention 
same operation is repeated. This and that is the notoriety it will1401 Mfty and Ebert Streets » ...ijcicu. Ajnsianu mac is me notoriety it will

P.O. Box 1843 Victoria, B. C. time the sample taken from each | bring to the community as a dairy P. O.

Boats for Hiro.
Boat Ferry to Sait Sj,rin<; Island 

Orflor by phone. Bedroom to let

SPRINQETT, Propr.

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperbanger

Bstunates Gladly Famished. 
Satiiifaction Onsraateed.

Under instructions from J. 0. S. Young. Esq., on
The P, Murchison Farm, Somenos

I will sell at

PUBUCAUCTION
On Saturday, April 5, at 2 o’clock
His herd of pure bred and grade Terseys, consisting nf;
Registered Jersey cow ‘Cowichan Heir (Bovan stock), a 

50 lb. cow.
Seven first class grade Jersey cows, five of which .are three 

years old and under.
One pure hrod heifer calf from ‘ Cowichan Bell.'
One grade heifer calf.

Registered Jersey bull, ‘ Plashes September.’ dropped Sept. 
II. 1910, .sire, ‘Canada fern’.s Prize.’ dam. ‘Leah's 
Goldie.’ Took prize, best Jersey hull caif, at the ^■|lll 
Show, 1911. A siilendid animal of first class hreediieg. 
his dam taking prizes at Victoria and New Westmin.-tvr 
under strong competition.

Also Mollotte cream separator in perfect condition.
Cream can, and
Two Sterilac sanitary milk pails.

TERMS CASH Unless arrangements made 
previoiLs to sale.

C. BAZETT, Auclioneer, Duncan
Milk and Imiter records will be shown, giving full particn- 

lars of each animal.

Under instructions from C. Dalkeith Scott, I will sell at

PUBLICAUCTION
at the VANCOUVER ISLA.X'D NURSERY. SOMENOS on

TUESDAY, APRIL. 1
at 1 o’clock, a large quantity of NURSERY STOCK consisting of:

Over :mo .,i,|.le tri'.-s 1 luchess | .‘tOO l!l.„-k (■uit.imi-, l:„M,vi„
K rwu'ioL* ILkIKm Ik.-I t . .. .......Kesivii-k t-'iiillin, lied -V-imeaii, 
Bleuliinn Oiiui",-. Chnrit-i Ii„.s.^
Co.x's Oranc- Civivi-nstein, 10 Ouin,-,-.

Itlnck X;,|iles 
Itver lOUO lii,.i>.-l,enii>-.

Mclnlii-ih ll«l, Winhhy. l!„M«in, 
HisliliUL-k, Ciinndii Iliiiiette, -li,n- 
iilhnn. Kiiie. .S'.irthein Spy and
Oitiurio.

A diiinilily „f uinmim'.l Cli. ri i.-.v 
2 ilnz. I'limlii,,'. Ilin,,.,.
Over 200 l.Veiiluijus Tree., a„d 
-Vli'iat oO Spirea.

Prince .\ll,ert ami Hysl.ip Cialis.

Over lO'lO pears Hiirli.-n, Cli.i.p'. 'i'"
Fuvo-a,i„., I,,.u.r„ Lmi.e ‘ '..... '
IlniiitG (if-J.Tsiy, liiv*rs’I'l-iiu.-, ts, i'**M4rs.
an»l KasIim’ Bi urri*.

50 Italiuh

i:»i;li^li Sfit.r W..-, 
tminiHi.

II nv Bout.

hrokoji a:ul

Terms Cash

BAZETT, Auctioneer
NOTE. -The trees will be put up in small quantities to suit 
customers and no reserve will be held on them.

DUNCAN, a C

IL . - . . P. 0. BOX 138

CHAS. W. PITT
general haulage contractor

INQttAM STKEBT
stove wood fo* sue
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Cyphers
Strain

All |*etiR bcado>l witb 
en CookereU |»e«h^re«d. 

l»ani«ib!4, 231. 242, 2IK, 242 
in tlieir iiullel yinir. 

Two year oM broe^lrr* in 
eafli iKJii—rypliera ami 

Ibm'ltell Siraitm.

iVn No. !-$.•> I'lT «eitin;:. 
All oilier |^^n*—SI'> i-er UW.

U|» to A|*ril 3i»lli.
After April 3tnli. 57 i-er UK).

:'iir ; r:' ■
ciTai«r<«n fiio MiitTS

.. %yv.i.V yttUbwat*" ,

SeymourGreene
Morva Lodge 

DUNCAN 
B. C.

Olenora Poultry Parm
:ii from Duncan

< <• Whii*-l.*vh »ni«. « "train of lrird«. bred for Jncnw»rf «nr pn»lort
i.. on..... . .. lim- .tram i. rxtr,fm ly riiin. uM. Iml the u*e ^tbe »"»• /

xt «'nn«tUJ*S tr ..«N.mT«mn.-nt trap n»-»t •• In u*e hw; rf«»»y n-wrd" ar»- ukt^ of 
,l.>Kluall.iH.an.lth....*l-..rin.vir>i.4J..rla.kifi« invip.ur arx- rulM frem ihn flw
it„U f-itv ..r lifiv nr.-h..uwxl i.nt.-’h.r nn.l im-re.-n fm- ramrramlall----- — ' -
t.-m. ai. l miiiiU r I.v »c.n.U uj. ntify th.- ain- ami strain <.f rv.-ry Wnl

ami «-nr«-ful, m cumtc r»-c..nU arc kept of all ntuck.

icrnatr yani 
ufMin the farm.

Valuable Uatchlng^ and Brccdinir Stock tor Sate!
I'. n 1 a-i.l -..•l.- '.xl :* v.«r m!,| h.-n*. b.-n.l.d hy WilM.n, Tivne-xd nn4 Cyph.-rs On-korfl*. 12 

r .i <r. f..t •.. r. r* :t, yc«rlinp hi-n*, of cxot-pilnnal vnrmir and tyiw,
K. ul.d 1)> Tnm r.ni Oa-k. Liiiiittsl numlicrof scttiiors 44 |H.-r Ki.

r ihi rrasinkT cUmamI f..r n-nlly hl»rh class cxhilHiion stock. I have maUd up 
.n-.-.! winn. rs. Thc*c MpIs arc the cream of my extensive ll.^k anti ^vo 
•r..sl l.y th.- W.-I1 known Irish juatn-. Mr. Kric R. Ilamilion. who is takinv

T-i --upi'U the »'.............. .......- —
.i.;ire . Unre of th. m ul his farm. Gl. nUsinie. Maple Bay. wherv they can be seen any day 

by apiH’intmenL

A very llmitc-l numl«r of setunirs for tale. So.00 per duaen.

ala A.M3DBN

DOUGAN’S POULTRY FARM
COBBLE HILL t, C.

\Vhil» I..Kli..rii Ilnlrliini: EirtB, i>»r 100, Slo Da;H>ld cMckt, per 100. *40 
11. I. Ile.1 M«t. hini! K»k«. i>er 100. *14 I)»y old chick,, per 100, *43

..No. i'aitum llctcliiDi; io oar Maninioth Condee Ineabator.

St«d for Free Booklet
We biro pleiued other,. We can pleue yoo.

Cirtlfitd Trap Nitl Bwordt
Krtim the )•uUp|ll raiaed fruin the Hrat hunch of Le«hon» we got from too 

30 run from UH to IHO ejr>f* tirat laying, and 20 from 145 to 165, The 
remaininj: 5*1 from 110 to 135 each.

\Vp wonVl any, yonr atrain in our handa baa given reenlta aerond to none In 
llrilinh rohimhia. (Capl.) K. J. Halter, Central Park, U. C.

ERNEST T. HANSON’S
S. C. White Leghorns

There is an immeiMe expansion in the Poultry business in 
British Columbia and Alberta this year and it must continue 
for several years.

It is up to the Breeders of the Cowichan District to (tet 
their full share of it.

The demand is for first class layinjr stock.
My strain has proved itself wherever siven a fair chance, 

lioth in the Laying Competitions and elsewhere.

1 have nearly -!00 pullets hatched May 26, giving fifty 
per cent average yield of eggs (Feb. 12) writhout 
culling a single bird since they left the “Room Brooder.”

This is a record of which I am proud. It is the result of 7 
years’ good conditions, good strain, good handling.

Get some of this strain! It will pay you.
*20 per too 
$10 per too 
*1.25 each

Duy • old Chicks, 
Hatching Eggs,
8 Weeks . oM Pullets.

Ernest T. Hanson, Cowichan Station, V. I.

International Egg Laying Contest
Second Three Months’ Test

Second International Egg-Laying Contest, held under super
vision of Provincial Department of Agriculture, at the Exhibition 
Grounds. Victoria.

Total eggs laid from December 2, 1912. to March 2nd, 1913.
Class I., Non-weight varieties, six birds to a pen.

Owner Breed No. of Eggs.Pen.
1
2

Anconas

G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 
Opposite K. of P. Hall Phone 145

B. Minorcas

Anconas

11
12

W. Leghorns 
Brown Leghorns

14
15
16
17
18
19
20

21
22
23

24
25
26

0. P. Stamer, Cowichan 
V. Cleeves, Hagan P. 0. Saan-

ichton W. Leghorns
R. W. Russell, Box 430, Nanaimo “ “
A. Unsworth, Sardis “ “
E. A. Orr. Chilliwack 
V. H. Wilson. Koksilah 
J. Emery. Sidney, B. C.
Senkbeil, Britcola P. O.
F. P. Hearns & Son, 1557, 11th 

Ave. E., Vancouver
H. Nicholson, Turgoose P. 0.

Saanichton
C. N. Borton, Summerland 
A. H. Anderson, Laity Road,

Port Hammond
Mrs. Cross. 2138 Belmont Ave.

Victoria
A. Easton, Duncan, B. C. “
Norie Bros.. Cowichan ' “ “
J. Amsden, Box 1. Deerholme " “
E. Soole, Cowichan “ “
Seymour Green, Duncan, B. C. “ “
J. E. Baines, Saanichton “ “
J. Allen, Box 48, Fort Langley “

Class II. Weight varities, six birds to a pen. 
R Wilson. Langley Prairie Barred Rocks
L. F. Solly, Westholme W. Wyandottes
A. C. Lovekin, Glengarry Farm,

Metchosin Barred Rocks
0. E. Henning, Mead, Nebraska Black Orp’s

215

234

212

274

ISO

206

213

7

169

130

S.S. Hamburgs 213

W. Leghorns 232
255
322
279
321
266
162
209

113
227

W. Wyandottes

27
28

Buff Orp’s 
W. Wyandottes

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

Joseph Arnould, Sardis 
J. Wood. 1153 Caledonia Ave.

Victoria
Dean Bros., Keatings 
W. Miller-Higgs, Sooke Way, 

near Victoria 
J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill
F. North, Sidney, B. C.
G. Adams, Box 840, Victoria 
C. W. Robins. Ch'illiwack 
Fred. Matthews, Kamloops 
0. B. Ormond. R.D. 3, Victoria R. C. Reds
H. E. Waby. Enderby Barred Rocks
Dr. W. H. B. Medd, Mt Tolmie Black Orp’s 
Mrs. E. McC. Mottley, Kamloops S. C. Reds 
W. H. Van Arum, Willow Park

P. 0.. Victoria W. Orp’s
A. E. Smith. Maywood ^>.0. Vic. S. C. Reds 
S. D. Evans, Box 201. Penticton W. Orp’s

119

156

220

123

216

W. (^r. Game 
S. C. Reds 
Col. Wy's 
W. Wyandottes 
Buff Orp’s 
Barred Rocks

104

224

176

110

254

184

173

211

41

209

.\vcragc price of eggs, :i.ic per 124 eggs for February.

70
234
74

Pen
dozen. Pen temperatures, high-' moves up one place. The leading 
est. (!2°: lowest, 24° ; mean, 42.6°. six pens arc as fallows: Pens ;12. 
Rain fell on six days only. Snow'.'I!'. 22. 2!). 2-’> and ll.l. 
on two days. Frost was register-! Following pens were heaviest 

,ed on seventeen days, and sun- i rotiucers: :!2 (14H|, :i!l (122), 67 
;Shinc was absent on five days. j(116).2.'; (107). and Pen 2S (1«2).

Taking into consideration, the The last-mentioned pen. While 
variety of breeds and strains com-[ Game, soon got into their
peliiig. the egg production for the flride. as the first egg was laid 
month lias licen very satisfactory, on Fcimiary 1st.
Tlic yield averages a litticr better | -\t the first experimental weigb-
iban fifty per cent, for the wliolc ing of eggs, it was found tliat all 
forty pens. jpens were producing eggs well

Tbc outstanding feature of the above the minimum weight pre- 
mouth has been the performance-scribed, 22 ozs. per doz. Pen 67 
of Pen 62 (Iluff Orpingtons). It beads the li.st with 27-J4 ozs. per 
is true that several records have dozen.
been broken this moiitli. but their The follow.ng pens in Class I. 
yield of 140 eggs in 2S days cer- lay the heaviest eggs: 7. 9, and 17 
tainly deserves special mention. (26 ozs.), 2 and 3 (2.5)4 ozs.), 1

For Purchasing a Carriage or Bicycle
The BUST policy is to get the best m.vke. But unless you are 

familiar with the goods you are liable to be di.-4ppointed.
Get a B. S .4. cycle cr McLaughlin carriage, and you can safely 
reduce your accident insurance. Yon have something with the 
niarufacturer’s guarantee in every part under you, and will not 
have a repair bill every mortb. A good assortment to choose 

from and more on the way.
HARNESS of all description made at

Ds R. HATTIE'S, cor. Craig and Station Sts.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
A re"ular nhort order Iiill ot tare .sen,*ed at all hours from 15c up

'XcC. DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35^
First c1a«i cook in charge of kitchen.

Meal tickets at special rates.
Ggars Tobacco Confectionery

.Appended is their daily record lor 
tile montli: .7-4-.5-5-6-5-6-.5-.>-6-5-3- 
6-6-6-4-6-6-4-6-6-5-.7-4-6-.J-4-U — ti. 
140 eggs. In addition to this, it 
niiglit lie mentioned that only two 
other pens in Class II. are laying 
larger eggs than Pen 32. The 
eggs average 26)4 ounces to the 
dozen from this Pen. In the first 
contest, the highest monthly yield 
in cither class was 118 eggs lor 31 
days.

In Class 1.. Pen 15 have ousted 
Pen 17 from the leadership 1-y one 
egg. Pen 4, with a splendid yield 
of 126 eggs, jump up two places. 
Pen 8 commenced laying on the 
20th.

The leading six pens in Class I. 
1.1. 17, 16, 4, IS and 14.

and 14 (25 ozs.).
Class II.—67 (27)4 °zs.), 69 

(20K-). 21 and 32 (26)4). 22, 26, 
:i() and 34 (26 ozs.), 40 (25)4), 27 
and 29 (2.5)4). 68 (25)4).

Heaviest day’s production
's eggs.

W. H. STROYAN,
Poultry man.

J. R. TERRY.
Secretary.

The following pen> in Class I. 
were the heaviest producers for 
last month: Pens 4 (126). 15
(114), 16 (106), 18 and 2u (102 
each), 6, (101), and 17 (lOOcggs).

In Class II .as mentioned above. 
Pen 32 especially distinguished 
iheinsclves. and in doing so move 
up fro-n fifth position to first. 
Pen 30 move no from seventh to 
second place, having a record of

mmm
|C?tf

ti** t(i« CL£ANE5T. FninXST. BEST HOME 
DYE. e«M can bcy-\\Tjy you don’l hawa to 
ksow what of Clotk your Cooit ar«
ot~5o ara ImFOMihla.

Send Fraa Colo* C-ar.l. A«o*y Baoktat. and 
Baek.'a* cFvIo* raaalta of Dyatog oaar otlt** colota.

E. D. READ
FERNSIDE. DUNCAN.

White Wyandottes!
My breeders this year sro rigunius two-vc»r-old birds that have 
proved their aorth. One |>en is niateil with a fine cockerel 1 have 
just imported from Meaars. Abbott Bros,, England. My pullets 
won Fii-st Prize nt Kali Show.-------------- SITTINGS, *2.00 and *2.50.

SACOMB POULTRYFARM
S. C. White Leghorns

Bronze Medal,
International Laying Competition 

Vancouver, 1912

FREE CLOVER RANGE

200 hens, 1911, mated to 20 superb cockerels imported 
from Knapp Bros., N. Y.

All eggs for hatching up to 1st May are sold $10 per 100. 
No further orders for day old chicks can be accepted.

Orders now taken for yearling hens (hatched 1912) for 
breeding, delivery in August $18 per dozen.

Box 134 Chemainus, B. C.

TME EA.RMERS’ POWER

Bdlinders'Semi-Diesel 
Cnide Oil Engine

PUAIMT
This handy little tool will save you 
butdreds ol dollars. Not alone in re
placing labour but in upkeep and run
ning cost as compared with gasoline 

engines. A la h.p. ga.soIiiie engine costs you 40c to operate per 
hour. Our Crude Oil engine only costs .six cents per hour. Our 
engines are designed and built to .stard hard work. They can be 
esed for pumping water, electric lighting and driving any other 
machinery on the farm. They will outlive three or four gasoliue 
engines. There is absointely no risk from fire or explosion as it 
uses non-inflammable crude oil. Write us lor particulars. 
THE CAUDUN BOVIIB CO., LTD., 44* Sapini ».. Viaeantr, B. C.

Eureka Thoroughbred Stock Farm
Registered Jersey and Holstein Cattle for sale including 

several young bolls.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
E. T. Hanson’s famous strain of 8. 0. White Leghoint. Hens 

selected by the Hogan System. Mated to superior cockerels and 
kept on unlimited free range. Eggs, *1.50 for 16; *8 per 100.

K. I. Reds, splendid winter layers and table birds. Selected pens 
from an exceptionally good laying strain wd kept on unlimited 

'5; *ir
eptio

free range. Eggs, *2.00 for 15; *10 per 100.
B. P. Rocks, selected birds and bred for winter layers. *1.50 for 16; 

*8 por 100.
Ancona-s from imported biros and mated to Stamor’s cockerels.

Eggs, *1.50 for 15; *8 per 100.
Mammoth Pekin Duck Eggs, *1.50 per doz.; *10 per 100.
Crvstal White Orpingtons from stock imported direct from Keller- 

stra« at great expense. These birds grow vory rapidly and attain 
an enormous size and arc particularly go«l winter layers. A 
limited camber of eggs at *3.00 per setting.

G. T. CORFIELD, P. O., Koksilah

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Duncan, B, C,Phone 79
Abo at Cosriclian Lake—Scholey A Co, Aganls.

KNOX BROS.
Rougfl-i and Dressed Lumber 

Builders* Supplies

Doors
Windows
Mould|nKS

Hardware 
Ready Rooflnig 
Building Papsr, ste.

Agents for Hall’s DUtemper.

Cement
L,lme
Brlek

E. WEST & CO.
Duncan Freighting Stable

General Teaming & Contracting
Horses for Sale. ______________ FRONT STREET

Phou 180. P. 0. Bn 14.

H. N. CLA.GUE
Brituh Colombia Land Sarreyor and Civil Enffineor 

Land, Mina and Timber Borvayt, ete.
Phone 127 DUKCAN, B. C.
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LAND ACT 
Victoria Land Diitriut 
District of Cowicban 

Take notice that I. .). J. Mahony. of 
Cowicban, ocirupation. farmer, intends to 
apply for permission to lease the follow 
ing descril»ed lands: Commenclojt at
poet planted marked J. J. Mabony. S. 
E. comer on tbe shore line ot Mahony’s 
Bay, Cowirhan, at the line between Sec 
tion 13 and 14, Range 6. thence N. W. 
along shore line to head of said bay, 
thence S. \V. along siiore line to the line 
between Section 13 and 14, Kango 6, 
thence East to i»oint of commencement.

.1. J. Mahony.
Name of Applicant in fall.

Date 19th Feb. 19]3.

LAND ACT 
Cowiehan l.and District 

District of Islands 
Take notice that E W. Winstaiiley. 

of Vanconver, II C., occopatlon fanner, 
Intends to apply for permission to par- 

. chase tbe following described lands: 
Commencing a iK>st planted at loatb- 

east point of small island which lies almot 
1-2 mile distant from Satarna Island in a 
northerly direction containing 4 or 6 ac
res more or less.

Edward George Wolf Wiostanley.
Name of Applicant in full. 

Date Jannary 29th, 1913, f76

LAND ACT 
Cowiehan Land District 

District of Islands 
Take notice that E. G. W. Winstanley, 

of V'eneoarer. II. C., ooenpation farmer, 
intends to apply for permission to pur
chase the following described lands: 

Commencing at a nost planted at south 
east point of small island which lies abont 
1-2 mile from Sa.nael Island in a north
east direction containing 4 or5acres more 
or less.

Edward George Wolf Winstanley.
Name of Applicant in fall. 

Date January 29th, 1913. T

LAND ACT 
Cowiehan Land District 

District of Islands 
Takenotiee that G. F. Payne, of Sator- 

na, B. C., ooenpation. Farmer, intends to 
apply for permission to pnrebase the fob 
lowing described lands:

Commencing at a post planted Sooth- 
East point of small Island which lies 
about 1-4 mile from Samuel Island in a 
nortb-east direction, eontaining 4 or 6 se
res more or less.

Gerald FiU-Roy Payne. 
Name of Applicant in fnIL 

iBll f71Date Jonnary 29tb. 1

LAND ACT 
Cowiehan Land Distriet 

DUtriet of Islands 
Take notice that H. D. Payne, of Sat- 

Bma. B. C., ooenpation farmer, intends to 
apply for permission to pnivhase the fol 
lowing described lands:

Commencing at a post planted sonth- 
east comer of south easternmost small Is
land of two islands called King Islands, 
sitoated 1-8 of a mile north-west of Sat- 
ofna Island eoDtaining two acres more or 
less.

Harold Digby Payne.
Name of Applicant in full. 

Date Jannan* S9tb 1913. f72

LAND ACT 
Cowiehan Land District 

District of Islands 
Take notice that H. D. Payne, of Sat- 

nma, B. C.. occnpaiion fanner, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the fol
lowing descnbe«l lands:

Commencing at a post idanted south
east comer of nortb-^^e8terumost small is
land of two islands called King Islands, 
situated 1-S of a mile north-west of Sal- 
nma Island, containing one acre more or

Harold Digby Payne, 
Name of Applicant in fnlL 

Date January 29th, 1913. f73

WATER NOTICE 
For a Licence to Take and Vie Water
Notice is hereby given that I, Victoria, 

Engenie Porter, of .Maple Ray, Vancon- 
ver Island, will apply for a lieonce to take 
and use 250 gallons per day of water oat 
of Left fork of Maple Creek, which flows 
in an Eaateriy direction through Lot 5, 
Block XV., and empties into .Maple Ray, 
near 162 feet North of wharf; the water 
will be diverted at 600 feet from high wa
ter. and will be need for domestic pnr- 

poses on tbe land described as Lot 8. 
Block XIX, Maple Bay Townsite.

This notice wna posted on tbe ground 
on tbe x2th day of Marth. i9i6. The ap- 
pUeation will ^ Bled in the olfioe of tbe 
Water Recorded at Victoria, B. C.

Objections may be flled with tbe said 
Water Kaoordar or with tbe Comptroller 
of Water Rights, Parliament Baildlngs. 
Victoria, B. C.

Mrs. V. E. Porter,
mJ9 AppUeaot.

WATER NOTICE 
For a Licence to Take and Use Water 
Notice is hereby given thst William 

Chambers, of Fallside, Cowiehan, will ap
ply for a licence to take and nse ten cable 
feet per second of water ont of Hear 
Creek, which flows in a North Westerly 
direction, and empties into Koksilali Ri
ver, near Section 2, Kange 1, Cowiehan.

The water will l*e diverted at the head 
of Falls and will lie nsod for Industrial 
purposes on tbe laud described as part of 
Section 2. Kange 1. Cowiehan Distriet.

This notice was jiosted on the gronnd 
on the 26th day of Febrnary, 1918. The 
application will be filed in tbe olBee of tbe 
Water Recorder at V’ietoria, R. C.

Objections may be filed with tbe said 
Water Recorder or with tbe Comptroller 
of Water Rights. PaiiiamenC Buildings. 
Victoria. B. C.

Wm. Chambers,
123f Appliosnt.

Dairy Problems
As with dairying, in common 

with almost all lines of human 
proftress. problems solved only 
(■•pen up a wider field of endeavor. 
briiiHins new problems to solve of 
even greater moment than the for
mer. The first problem 1 endea
vored to solve was, ".Xm I by 
habit and eiliication properly con- 
sinicte'l for a <l.niryinan?" This 
was solved somewliat against my 
natural inclination some years 
ajto. 1 was a yoiiii}; fanner cn- 
j-aged ill all lines of farm work 
common to the community with 
constantly deercasin;; values for 
farm products, heavily in debt for 
Ihc farm, payiiif; S to !l per cent, 
interest on borrowed money, with 
no system of inventory or lxx>k- 
keepiuR, only rcalizinf- that I was 
losinj; out by lieinj; short on inter
est money, which was as surely 
demanded as taxes or death. In 
this dilemma iny Rood wife, whom 
I had promised to iirovidc for. 
eamc to my rescue with her but
ter. which 1 carried every Satur
day to the little villaRc two miles 
away and delivered to iinvate 
customers at l."ic per poiiml iu 
summer and 'i.'ic in winter. This, 
with the skim-milk and Initter- 
milk for piRS and calves, enabled 
me by both of ns practisiiiR much 
economy in oiir personal wants, 
to meet my obliRations.

My cnerRy was directed in 
many ways. 1 was always on the 
lookout for somethinR to increase 
my income, many times ncRlcct- 

iR the golden egg on the farm for 
adventures of seemingly greater 
promise. Did some outside team
ing at $2..i0 to S.1.00 per day. 
Bought a reaping machine—did 
much work for my neighbors at 
SI per acre, and finally to cap the 
climax I became the owner of an 
old threshing machine. This was 
the limit and it undid me for sure, 
and again it did me. This was 
the straw that broke the camel's 
back and yet it made me. I ran 
this machine three seasons and 
really made some money, shutting 
my eyes to the losses on the farm 
by my neglecting it. All this 
time my wife was attending strict
ly to her dairy work—I think she 
realized that she had to keep me 
“a-going."

-A neighbor had a few Jersey 
cattle, .said to he the first cattle 
of this breed to cross the .Alleg
heny mountains. .A son of this 
neighbor had a youthful desire to 
assist in nmning a threshing 
machine, so I had him employed 
for two seasons. lie wished to 
become tlic owner, so he and I 
pcrsnadcrl his father to trade me a 
Jersey cow. a heifer calf and a hull 
for the whole thrc.shing machine.
The boy was happy, my wife was 
happier and I was on the fence, 
somewhat in doubt as to the out
come of the whole proposition.
The quality of my wife's butter 
was improving, abso the ciuamity. 
Before this she had two cows 
among others of no particular 
grade or breed, but just farmers' 
cows. A'ct I do not know that I 
ever owned much better ones even 
in pure bred dairy cows. She had 
already created a local demand 
from other farmers' wives for the 
heifer calves from those two cows, 
at prices much above those pre
vailing for others. The addition 
of the registered dairy cattle aided 
much to develop a greater interest 
in Mrs. Bailey's cows and their 
offspring, making an excellent de
mand for offspring of both sexes, 
at prices that somewhat surprised 
the natives.

By this time my dull mind had 
become interested, as I was bor
rowing money from my wife and 
the best of it for me was that I 
did not pay her any interest, and 
I actually thought the money was 
mine to spend as I pleased, and 
was pleased to spend it for more 
dairy cattle for my wife to make 
more money for me. 1 was held 
responsible by the buyer of the 
stock for the outcome. I soon 
learned that the heifers out of the 
no grade cows were never equal to M.<4

ihcir dams as producers and there 
was a complaint, while with the 
dairy bred cow the result was the 
opposite. Thus was the prol>lcm 
solved that to attain the greatest 
success in dairying it was neces
sary to have dairy bred cattle, 
with tile liahit sn fixed by many 
generations of line breeding as to 
be reasonably sure of reprodne- 
lion.

1 reeommeml no special breed, 
blit do insist that the most sne- 
ccssfnl dairy farmer imisi clnsisv 
one of the strictly dairy breeds. 
There .are many common purpose 
breeds bighly recommended, lint 
the most eeonoinienl steak or 
roast and milk or butter never 
came from tlic same breed. The 
day is past for common pnr|Hisc 
live-stock in any class, as surely 
as it is for the common purpose 
man.

The next problem for the dairy
man to solve is that best fpiality 
only brings success. INsir iptality 
in any food product lowers its 
market value, dccrea.scs consump
tion, creates an over-stiiiply and 
a loss from the rodneer to the con
sumer. Name your farm, put 
your trade mark on every package 
of fisiit placed on the market and 
■stand by it. Make that partieninr 
brand of fisid so good ilial it is a 
necessity for the de.aler or the 
family, as the case may be; a uni
form supply the year around. Deal 
squarely, always offer to do more 
than your share to meet losses 
that may occur. .A reputation so 
established gives the producer 
.some say in the price received, a 
feeling of independence common 
to work well done; makes him 
fall in love with his Inisincss and 
success is assured.

•Another problem is a proper 
stable and dairy equipment. This 
need not he expensive, almost any 
old shack can be made fairly clean 
and healthful with boards, glass, 
paper, nails, saw and hatchet by a 
willing, tactful man. With the 
silo and the warm stable we can 
produce a quart of milk as cheaply 
during the six winter months as 
during the six summer months. 
Cold can he controlled, heat and 
flics cannot yet. economically.

Cows should have .some green 
or .succulent feed every day in the 
year. Silage gives this and is a 
summer feed as well as a winter 
feed, and often needed as much in 
summer as in winter. Sun-dried 
grass is aliout the |Kiorcst milk 
liri'dtieing food that goes into the 
cow's stomach.

4-
IV O T I C fcS

Nuticr U hereby given that meotiiige 
of tbe Provincial Agricnltaral Corarms- 
sion will 1>e belt! at the following places:

Samniehion—April 7th, lo a, in., and 
2.3up. m., Agricoltoral Hall.

Metebosin—April Sth. lo a« m., anil 
2:30 p. m., AKrienUnral Hall.

Ganges H arbonr—April 9tb, 2:30 p. 
.n.. April lOth, lO a. m.. Agricultural

Nanaimo—April nth, 10 a. m., awl 
2:3o p. m.. City 11^

Parksnllo—April i2th, lO a. m., Agri- 
cnltarml Hall.

Albeml—April 15tb, 10 a. m., ami 2:3o 
p. m.: April i6th, lo a. m.; ConrtHonse.

Conrtonay—April 17th and i8th lo a. 
m., and 2.3o p. m., ot both days, Agri- 
cnltural Hall.

Donean—April 2iit and 22nd, xoa. m., 
and 2:30 p. m.. of both days. Court 
Hoosa.

The Com.nission will hear evideuce on 
all matter* afferting agricultural condi
tions ID tbe Province. All persons inter
ested are invited to be presexit.

W. H. HAYWARD. M LA 
Chairman

C. B. CllRlBTK.V8eN*.
Secretary. m93

WATER NOTICE.
For a Licence to take and nse Water 
Notice is herel>y given that tbe Cor

poration of the City of Duncan will apply 
fora licence lo take and nse 40U cubic 
feet per second of water out of Cowirban 
River, which flows in an l-.A8terl^ dire^*t- 
ion through the Cowiehan District, au«i 
empties into Cowiehan Ray. The «alcr 
will be diverted at Skats Falls and uill 
be nsed for |H>wer pnrposes, on tbo land
described as within tbe Mnnicinality.

e was posted on the gn 
lay of March 19i3. The . 

lication will be flled In the oflice of the

This notice i 
on the 5th daj 
pli \\

darcb 19i3. '-CHind

iVater Recorder at Victoria.
Ubjectiona may be filed with the said 

Water Recorder or with the Comptroller 
of Water Kighta, Paiiiament Buildings, 
Victoria, B. C.

Jaa. Greiy, (An^Ucant).

The Duncan Live Stock Sales 

Association
will hold their

First Montlily Auction Sale
Of Live Stock, Farm Implements 

and Automobiles
in the

Agricultural Grounds, Duncan
on

Saturday, Mar. 29
1913, at 11 a. m.,

and acting under instructions received from various ladies and gentlemen of the 
neighbourhood will offer in all, about

50 LOTS
SHORT CATALOGUE

1. Grade Holstein cow, age 6 years and

3 months, due April 15th; qui

et, and copious milker; when 
prime will produce from 38 to 
40 lbs. of milk per day; is one 
of two cows which, on last 
season’s figures,showed a nett 
profit $189.60 (creamery fig

ures.)

2. Jersey • Holstein cow, a very

rich, yellow, and quiet milker, 
gives from 30 to 32 lbs. of 
milk per day when prime, and 
is the second cow responsible 
for the nett profit mentioned 
above; calved 25th March.

4. Chestnut horse, sound; used to sin

gle, double and saddle; 8 years: 950 
lbs.; returnable in 48 hours.

6. Grey horse, rising 12, good, honest 
horse, single or double, 1300 Ihs.

6. Whitehorse, sound; 10 years; good 
worker, single or double; about 1000 
lbs.; returnable in 48 hours.

7. Horse, 8 years; quiet in single or 
double; sound in wind, eyes and 
limbs, an excellent general purpose 
horse.

8. Horse, about 10; good quiet worker.

9. Mare, good and kind; due in July; 
no penalty: rising 7; 1100 lbs.

10. Bay horse, 10 years, used to any 
kind of work, 1450 lbs.

17. Crate of 7 hens and 1 yearling roos

ter (unrelated) Calcott’s strain.

18. Crate 10 pullets, E. T. Hanson’s fa

mous strain.

20. Waggon, spring seat and brake; 3 
inch tyres and skein.

22. Buggy with top.

23. Rubber tvred buggy with top.

24. Sets harness.

25. Military saddle.

26. Sets harness.

33 and 34. Cyphere Incubators ( com- 
pletel.

40. Planet Jr. Seeder. 5. nearly new, 
complete.

41. Planet Jr. cultivator, new. all^com- 
plete.

45. 70 lb. No. 10 Oliver plough

and various other lots, such as log

ging chains, broadaxes. pickaxes, 
mattocks, spades, scythes, steel 
traps, blocks and tackle, double bit

ted axes, scales, etc.

Besides the Lots sjiecified above it is known that many other Lots will be entered 
before the opening of the sale —both live stock and implements — but the entries not 
having been received, no mention can be made.

The Terms of this Sale are:

Strict Cash Payments and Clearance Passes to be obtained from the Accountant, who 
will issue them on receipt of payment. Other conditions of sale may be obtained on 
the grounds.

Mr. C. G. Thornton
S>l« Mansser

Mr. Maris Hale
Anctioaee.'

Mr. J. Amsden
Accountant

N. B.—The second monthly sale of the Association will he held at the same time 
and place on SATURDAY, APRIL 26th, 1913.

Entry Forms may be obtained at the Association’s Office, Smith Block.
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Announcement

Corfields^ Duncan Garage
Why We Sell the Car You Will Eventually Buy

Wo airo soiling FORD, STUDEBAKER niul CADILLAC Motor Cars because we know them to be 
the best cars at their price made.

We did not accept the agency of these splendid cars until we had satisfied ourselves of their su
periority over other makes at the price.

We phiced ourselves in the position of prospective buyers.
We studied their constniction and service.
We rode in the different models and put them to tests that only the very 

best cars could withstand.
We talked with a ^reat many owners — heard their opinions on their cars 

and their service.
Then we compared them with cars of other makes.
We rode in other cars and put them to the'same tests.

Then we were convinced that they were the cars we wanted to sell; and 
the cars that the people would want to buy.

Make these comparisons actual if you can, and do not forget the reputation 
and the service back of each car.

Call and see the 1913 cars at our saleroom; ride in them; study their 
construction; and then compare them with any other car approxi
mating their price.

a name which stands for sturdiness and dm*a- 
bility.

a name which stands for endunnjr service, 
a name which stands for comfort and luxury in 

ninloriii'r.
a name which stands for economy of operation 

and maintenance.
a name which stands for real and substantial 

wnlue.
a name which is honored in unstinted measure 

wli^ivvcr ViioUn* cars are known.
WIrti l.J \‘ju- « t toim h.is

ill l)«* U'ia 1 smiiiM*. .\'k any oim of tlic tlRy 
ouiM C. lii I 'vliat nr will

h-. Til'* liiiswiT wil! p. -ji Oidiltac.’ f«»r I In* (.‘adilliic
Comeaux Im-u* v* i\x* t j.r.duvtM n luihhl or t;jii;t*or 
which ii w.D»ohhp<t :<• iimk>* up >lo;>ii**t, mill iiv wliolt)
hi^lmv b::.s Vj••n -'f im>cliamciil iiud coiumcv-
cinl U'hr.»r.“*:n»-ni.

has tl»-‘ l«*ii:r siroko t>nuiu<': silent 
nsflti-isl 1o|i;:it \vho»*l-

olfctrifftl syMi-m of automnticcruuk- 
i;a>iMou simplirnsl and iniproxe*!; 

loitirol ; iiuiiHTous r* fill* luents of

S:vk-» an'l rHc-s
S;!Sno rha<-tn«4.iMUi«cfiMi'r 82NOO

an.Vl K«i«ii»UT-»-i**»*,nBer
2HtK> Cuuif.4-i>asMni(\r - a350

Th - 1M.1
chain «lii\«n nun 
IwM*: lai|:* r tirvn; 
iuu. li'.4h:in;; am! 
nut»-rra!ic spark 
eswciiiin! ih-tnils.

t'urtnff
r»r

Two Extraordinary Cars
Studebaker “35 ” $1650

Sls-|ia»*vnS«r. I CjrltaSm. I 1-2 In. bnra % .*» In. nlmk*. 110 la. wbvvlbnn*.

Elecirir «inrier, Rn.*ilricb tires, ileUcbaMe, detmronUlile rims, extra rlra, lire 
huMer«: Kleelric liehM; Stewart iS: Clark s|>oeilumet«r; tlireei|«arter elliptic spring's;- 
iiuatin;; rear a\bi: elertrie bom: silk inuliair top; StadelMikor jilfy cortaiDs; Inxnrioas 
npliulstarey; de*‘p enshious; clear vision x'entilatiii}; windshield—rain vision tyim; 
wide iCHil box: full sn tools.

Studebaker “Six” $1950
............ 0-Crll.J.r. .1 1-2 l>. kir. < .11.. .Ir.li.. 131 la. wlw.lku..

ElMtiic lelf «t.rter, !Mx4 (ioolricb tire,: d.tirlialilo. damonnukle rimi; extra rim: 
tire holder,: elertrir lisht,: Steaert & Clerk igieedameter: thre.-<|oarter elliptio 
•l.ri:iK«: llaatiuK rear axle: electric horn: lilk mohair top: Stadohaker jifly corUina: 
lexnriooa nphoUtery: deep ctuhioni: clear-rition reotUatitiK a indihield—rain viiioa 
t)iH*; «]>ecial tool hox: fall ut toola.

xXll Prices F. [O. B., 

Duncan

Horse - power and dollar-power find 
maximum working power in the Ford 
—it has more power for its weight than 
any other ca;, and is the mechani

cal wonder of the age! You can't buy 
the Ford mechanical features in any 
other car. That’s one reason why 
you must get yours now if you want 
to drive “the mechanical wonder of 
the age” this season. An order now 
insures immediate delivery.

THINK OF IT
Two hundred thousand Fords have 
been sold and delivered. New prices 
—runabout, $757.50 — touring car, 
$832.50-delivery car, $900—with all 
equipment

ervr
itiiiii

lioadsfer. S2750

Five Passenger Touring, S2800

Packard and Cadillac Cars 

For Rent Day or Night

DUNCAN
GARAGE

PHONE 52

\

Torpedo, S2S00

Phaeton, $2800

Expert Repairing and 

Courteous Treatment
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Cowicban Bay Laancli & Mr Co.
• COWICHAN BAY

We employ a first class ImmI Imilcler and under
take the construction of all types cf boats from 
large motor boats down to small dingbics for lake 
use. During the winter luonths we are well placed
for quoting eattemely moderate prices..............Have
several orders hooked aheady but can handle one 
or two more. Write us.

Phone L99

TOWING Phone R99

Motor Lrfiunch

**Antic

Apply Wilson & Gibbs, Cowicban Bay

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTiNG 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed'the best Water Systems 
in the district.

PHONES:
Shop 59 Residence )28

P. O. BOX 3 TKLEPHOXE U2

McKay & Truesdale
PLUAIBIINO

i-|eatlns and Tinsmithinjf 
Bstiwates Olven Duncan, B. C.

PLIMLEY’S '■'» 
The Delights of Cycling
Are again brought vividly to mind by the advent of spring 
and bright sunshine. We have made great preparations to 
cope with the spring cycle business, and Plimlcy’s will be 
the best place at which to buy your cycle, whether you 
consider variety of choice, reliability of the machines or 
the actual value offered. If you cannot afford a new 
machine, we will renovate your old wheel to the very best 
advantage at the lowest possible cost

THOS. PUIMUEV
■7A9 YATES ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

Capital naiigg and Sav Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND COVERNMENT STS., VICTORIA, 0. C.

Doors, Suhet snd Woodwork of All Kinds and Designs. Fir, Cedar 
and Spruce Lntlis. Shingles, Mouldings, Etc.

P._0._B0jL363 lemon, GONNASON CO. Ltd. Phone 77

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
RCAO PQtMN TIME TABLE arao UP

No. 1 No. 3 No. 2 No. 4
9.<J0 15.30 Victoria 12.10 1S.40

10.22 16.50 Kueoi^ 10.45 17.10
11.00 17.30 l>oacaD« 10.05 16.33
11.67 18.25 Ladysmith 9.05 16.27
12.S3 19.10 Naaaimo 8.25 14.45

Trua Ko. 1 leartn^ Dqdc&db D.OO oo Monday, Wedoetday and Friday 
goes throngh to Port Albenii, arriving at 16.15.

Train leavea Port Albemi for Victoria on. Tnetday, Tbnrsday and Satnr* 
day at 11 a.m.; ohauging at Wellington.

L. D. Chstuam, Diftriet Pataenger Agent.

Ctoftoo Motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hyde Parker and L P. Foster, Proprietors

Mianus Engines Ailsa Craig Engines
Launches for sale and hire.

Complete line of accessories stocked.
Launches should be overhauled now to save fuel, trouble 

and annoyance in the summer time.
Write to us for prices for overhauling and painting.

We undertake alt kinds of mechanical repair work.

FREIGHTING

FOR HIRE
By Hour, Day or V.'eek 

Hunting and Camping Trips in Season

Notes from Vancouver
March 22nd, 1913.

At a recent meeting of the 
Burnaby Board of Trade. Mr. 
Stuart Wade of New West
minster addressed the members 
upon the problem of the best 
method of marketing the pro
duce of the country in the in- 
tereats of both producer and con
sumer. He thought the price ef 
products was too high and that 
the farmers were not getting 
paid for what they produced. 
Better freight rales and better 
transportation were required. 
The various Boards of Trade 
should work together for these 
objects. Co-operation was 
necessity and every person 
should insist on having from his 
storekeeper “ produce from our 
own p:-ovince, and from our own 
locality, if possible.” He blamed 
the wholesalers for importing so 
much produce from the south.

It is really a little bit hard on 
the wholesalers to blame them 
for everything. Let it he ad
mitted for the sake of argument 
that they do nothing to encourage 
the growth of local produce, that 
they shut it out of the market 
as far as possible, that they do 
not invariably "play the game 
with local farmers, that they 
are greedy, that they are organ 
ized in a ring in conjunction 
with California, Oregon and 
Washington producers and rail
way companies. Briclly let it 
be admitted that they are wholly 
and irretrievably villainous -- 
whose fault is it? The whole
saler is purely a business man 
who buyt in the chea|iest market 
and sells in the dearest. If he 
can make an arrangement with 
his next door competitor to take 
a carload of cauliflower from 
Oregon, when he cannot get half 
a carload from Duncan, he is 
going to do it If a retail grocer 
comes and offers him more mon
ey for Spanners Famous Wilson 
Brand of canned tomatoes than 
for Our Own Dick’s Sunset 
Brand of Duncan tomatoes he 
cannot be blamed for favouring 
the former. If he gets produce 
from the south regularly at 7:00 
a. m. each day and from local 
gi-owers at absolutely irregular 
houra on irregular days, surely 
he cannot be blamed for pre
ferring to deal with the south. 
Tile wh ilesaler is not a senti- 
raentalis: or philanthropi.st — he 
is a plain man of business look
ing out for and encouraging his 
best market either for buying 
or setlint'.

The ctnsumer cannot go to the 
grocer and insist on getting lo
cal produce. The consumer buys 
cauliflowers and wants the nicest 
looking at the cheapest price. 
He or she does not ask particu
larly whether it comes from 
Burnaby, Duncan, Nanaimo or 
Los Angeles. Moreover, a very 
large amount of orders are taken 
by retailers over the telephone 
and the grocer himself supplies 
such orders from stock and does 
not care whether that stock is 
from any one particular place, 
even if it is asked for. How 
can a consumer who orders pota
toes over the telephone know 
whether the potatoes that are 
delivered come from some par
ticular district ? It is excellent 
to encourage home industries, 
but whoever heard of the 
staunchest of protectionists pur
chasing his ordinary require
ments, ask where they were! 
manufactured and insisting on 
buying Canadian cloth before 
English, or Canadian socks be
fore German. He always throws 
out suggestions of this kind es
pecially when he himself is anx
ious to get business in a competi
tive market, but how many of us 
practice what we preach ? ?

The blame for want of a 
proper market for home grown 
produce can be really laid to the 
producer’s door for his want of 
co-operation; on the real estate 
speculators (that is every man 
in British Columbia) for paying

more attention to land values 
than I,md products; and on the 
provincial government for it ’ 
futile land selllement policy. ' 
Until the last is amended, or 
rather built on a proper basis, 
there will he no real progress 
made towards remedying thej 
pre.'cnt conditions. By co-oper
ation the fanners nan market 
their produce and make it wortli 
while for the transportation com
ps nie.s to pay close attention to 
their needs; the le.ss speculation^ 
there is in townsiles and lard 
values, the more money there 
will l>e for legitimate husine.ss 
and the consequent enlargement 
of markets by the increased pur
chasing power of the people; and 
a proper land settlement policy 
will attract settlers, will mean 
the establishment of land banks, 
and the encouragement of the 
smail farmer.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market:'

Smoked Meats - Hams. Med. 
Ajax brand, 19*c; large, 20-25 
17!c; boiled, 26Mc; boned, 231c. 
primes, U:ic; bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand. 23c; long rolls, green, 2i; 
Pcameal backs 27c; Ajax hams 
and bacon, glazed l.'-cperlb. ex.

Fish--Baddies, 9c;saltmackrel 
bl)ls, 114.00; salt herrings, hbis. 
5.50; kij)pcrs, ’20s, 9c: halibut, 
15s 25s, 17c; kippered salmon, 
10s, 14c; codflsh, 20 two-pound 
blocks, per pound, 14c; lob
sters. frozen, dozen, 25c; fil
lets, 11 he..

Cheese — Canadian — Melrose 
Falls, new solids 16; Melrose 
Twins, 16Mc; Stiltoms, ISjic.

Milling Wheat- No. 1 north
ern, 831-8c; No. 2, SO 3-8; No.
3, 771.

Feed—Oats. 829.00; barley, 
2800; bran. 28.00; short-. 30.00; 
(all per ton, sacked); oatmeal, 
3.80 per 100 pounds.

Poultry—Turkeys, 261c; truss
ed, 30c; chickens, grain fed, 21c, 
milk fed, 27c, fowl, IVAe, pre
mier, 18)lc,

Eggs—Hollybrook (in one doz. 
cartons) 28c.; Fresh California 
25c.

Butter—Local creamery, 35c; 
Hollybrook, 33c; New Zealand; 
prints, 33c, solids, 32Jti'c; East-' 
em Township prints, 32j4e, sol-! 
ids, 32c; Ontario dairy prints, 29 j 
cents, solids, 28)vc; Bluenose, 5- j 
pound tins. 4Uc. i

Fresh Vegetables—Cauliflower 
dozen, $1.60; cucumbers, 2.50;! 
tomatoes, fancy Calif, per crate 
S3.50; head lettuce, crate, 80c: ■ 
parsley, 40c; radishes, 30 cents: 
mint per doz. 40c; green onions, | 
per doz. 30c; sweet potatoes per 
lb. 3c; Brussels sprouts, per lb.; 
11c; squash and pumpkin per lb. | 
31c; local rhubarb per lb. 3c; 
celery per doz. 70; egg plant, 
per plant 15c green corn, 25c per 
dozen; peppers large boxes, 
$2.00; small boxes 90c; potatoes 
selected Okanagan white, $18.00; 
Highland $16.00; locals $14.00; 
Ashcroft ex. selected, $22.00; 
onions, Spanish, half crates, 
$2.50; CkUifornia, Australian 
brown, per sack $1.50; pars
nips, scarce, per sack $1.25; gar
lic, scarce, per lb. 12) ^c; cab
bage, local, per lb. l,'.c; carrots 
and turnips, 85 cents, beets, new 
per sack $1; lettuce, local, per 
crate $1.00; tomatoes, per crate, 
$2.00.

Lard—Wild Rose. 3s, 5s, lOs, 
151c; 20s, 15 '4 c: 50s and 80s. 15c i 
Rose Leaf, 3s. 5s, lOs, 14,'.-c; 
20s, 14,’ic; 50s and 80.s. 14c; Lard 
substitute, 3s, 5s and 10s, ll;4c: 
20s, 11,'ic; 50s and 80s, H,'4c: 
Tierce. 11; Shamrock, pure firm 
3s, 141: 5s. 14 5-8; 10s, 15'fc. 20s 
14 7-8c; 50s, 15c; 80.s, 15)4 c
Carnation sub. firm. 3s, lO.'i-c; 5s 
10.tc;10s, 10c; 20s, 97-8c;50s, 9.1c 
80s, 9Kc. !

Flour—Patents, local milling, 
$6.65 per barrel, in 49’s cotton; 
Baker’s, 6.00 per barrel in 49’s 
cotton; low grade, 4.40 per bbl., 
ill 49’s cotton; rye flour, 6.40 per 
barrel, in 49’s cotton.

Bay—Per ton $20.

Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
DUHCAM, B. C.

Lots 80 X 225 feet
Partly cleared, siiuatid about half mile from 
Duncan po.st onice. Scil suitable for market 
garden. Price. .$.375: terms. cash.

oU acres
Situated 11 miles from Somerrs station: cbout 23 
acres with timber removed; soil is of excellent 
quality both red and black loam; has long load 
frontage; suitable for sub-dividing.

Price. $125 per acre.

N
S
U
R
A
N
C
E

Parlcsville
N^ttneouver I^UtnU

Has the climotc that made Vancouver Island famous

ff \i>u Nn* loMkiiig for a tati.i. a iiMiur* 
site, irtiii land, va froiitap*. river front
age 1‘illuT in Ini^e or sninll acr«*-'iv''*< 
write E»r rail anil

Hayne & Wilkinson
Koal liMtotu AguntM

Station- AtcBride Junction l-><ii-lc.-4ville

PARKSVILUE
Thirty acres, le.ss than three hundred yards from ('. P. R. 
station, good train service, quarter of a mile road frontage, 
twenty five acres of first class alder lioitom. splendid soil 
and creek tbnnigh property; close to school. StJulKt. one- 
third cash, balance one and two years, 7 per cent.

Qualicum NVater= Front
Thirty and sixty acre blocks with sidonciid beach and 
frontage on Island Highway. $165 per acre, quater cash, 
balance one and two years, seven per cent.

HICKEY & THWAITES
Parksville, B. C.

COMOX
The SIX THOUSAND .teres we own in this ideal district 
in liirge and small acreages, cleared and imeleared. sea 
and river frontages is the pick of the land with the best 
of tran.sportatioii facilities tissured very sbort'.\.

We are now busy
I’nnning around with new arrival.s. The .S'sin reward we 
olfered to anyone proving tiiat there was n la tter si>ot 
on Vancouver Island for the farmer or mannfiictnrer has 
not been claimed or disputed.

British Colombia lovestmeats limited
VanconTcr Island Farms and Atreage Specialists. 

Phone 36. COURTENAY, V. I., B. C.

COMOX DISTRICT
For reliable information re choice farm 
and other lands, and water and river 
frontage in this district, write to the 
oldest established real estate firm.

Agents for E. & N. Railway Lands,

Comox District

Sole Agents for Station Subdivision on 
£. & N. Railway at 

Courtenay, B.C.

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Comox and Courtenay, V. I., B. C.
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P. O. Box 28 Telephooe L136

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kinds of Brickwork Uken by contract or by tho 

day.—Satisfaction Kuarantood.
FiroplacOH a Specialty.

All Orders PROaUPTLY Executed.

BEER! BEER!
GLORIOUS BEER!
Guaranteed to be in first - class condition. The price 

speaks for itself.

Phoenix Brewing Company's Export Lagar— 

Per dozen, • $2.50
I have still got a few eases left of the famous old 

Scotch Whisky:

Duncan McIntosh’s Old Blended Glenlivet 
at $1.00 per bottle.

A. SMITH, ThTaLDERLEA HOTEL

w.l 7" ,

Mr. Edison
has invented a New Record

that will rekinifle all of yovr first 
Mitliiiaiaam in your Edison Phoaogr^ih

—a record that makes your Edison Phonoftaph lay and 
away the best sound-reproducing instrument that can ba 
had. The new record is called the Blue Amberol. It 
not only has greater volume and decidedly the finest tone 
of any phonograph record on the market, but 
is practically unbreakable and will never wear 
out. Go to your Edison dealer today and 
ask him to play some of these wonderful 
Blue Amberol Records. Then take them 
home to keep and play the rest of your life.

■IWm A. ESm h... 100 Uk~U. A... Orm. N. J.. U. S. A 
A coBpUl. taw of EdiM. PkoMfnplM Old lUesid. «ai b. foa.d ot

H. F. PREVOST

E

Bankers' Trust Company

We are in a position to deliver 

promptly. Prices as follows:

Household Lump Coal • • $7.50 per ton

“ “ “ - - .50 pers’ek

Egg Coal, picked and washed 8.00 per ton

.................................. .55 pers’ek

These rates include hauling inside City Limits; outside 
City—according to distance.

Come up and see samples at the office

Room 3, Post Office Block.
Phone 101, where all orders should be left.

Company Wound Up
An agent of the Banker’s Trust 

Company was recently in Duncan 
selling shares of this concern. 
The following article from the 
Daily Colonist of Friday last will 
therefore be of interest

Following the recent arrest of 
Mr. Franklin Cook, charged by 
Mr. Frederick J. Popham with 
the theft of JaOOO, and the sub
sequent move on the part of some 
of the shareholders to recover 
the return of money, notes and 
land given on account of sub
scriptions for shares.

Dr. Hilliard J. Wasson and Mr. 
William Head, of this city, have 
instructed their solicitor, Mr. H. 
D. Twigg, to sue the Bankers’ 
Trust Company and the Negoti
ations, Limited, alleging that 
they subscribed for shares In the 
Banker.’ Trust Company upon 
misrepresentations made by the 
agents of those concerned. Hr. 
John Bethour, through his solici
tor, Mr. W. D. Taylor, has Issued 
s writ sgsinst Mr. Franklin C. 
Cook, Mr. Frank Skidmore, The 
Title Holdings Company and the 
Bankers’ Trust Corporation. Dr. 
Wasson has filed a statement of 
claim, but the other two actions 
hava not proceeded that far as 
yet

Alleges Fraud
The statement of claim of Dr. 

Wasson sets forth that he was 
induced upon alleged fraudulent 
representations of the agents of 
the defendants, the Negotiationa 
Limited, and the Bankers’ Trust 
Corporation, to subscribe for two 
hundred shares in the latter eon- 
eern. He asks for the cancell
ation of such contract to take the 
shares, the rectification of tha 
register of shareholders of the 
Bankers’ Trust Corporation by 
the removal of his name, the 
repayment of the $1,000 paid by 
him on the shares with interest, 
an injunction restraining the 
defendants from making any 
attempt to enforce any payments 
due in respect of the shares and 
the return of the notes for 
$6,500 given in part payment for 
the shares.

Dr. Wasson, in his statement, 
alleges that Mr. Garner, an 
agent for the defendants, made 
false and untrue representations 
he was induced to become a 
shareholder in the Bankers’ 
Trust Corporation.

Why He Subscribed
These representations were. 

Dr. Wasson alleges, as follows:
“That Mr. Marpole, western 

superintendent of the C. P. R, 
was a shareholder of the Bank
ers’ Trust and would represent 
the Vancouver shareholders on 
the board of directors: that Mr. 
Godfrey Booth, general manager 
of the Bankers’ Trust, was a 
large shareholder in the corpor
ation: that the Negotiators, 
Limited, owned valuable tracts 
of lands in the Uplands, Cadboro 
Bay and Elsquimalt, and that Mr. 
J. R Moore, was the manager 
of the land department of the 
Bankers’ Trust and had come to 
Victoria to arrange for building 
on and selling these lands, which 
were said to be valuable assets 
of the Bankers’ Trust; that the 
Bankers’ Trust had during the 
previous year (1912) paid a divi
dend of 10 per cent and given a 
stock bonus of 10 per cent’

Agricultural Commission 

Sittings on the Island
The dates for sessions of the 

Royal Agricultural Commission 
at northern {points are not yet 
definitely arranged, as those 
places will be visited later in the 
spring when the commissioners 
return from the eastern and 
southern sections of the main
land and proceed to Prince 
Rupert

Following is the schelude of 
the places at which hearings will 
be given on the Island before 
the commissioners leave for the 
mainland;

April 7, Saanlehton; April 8, 
Met^osin; April 9 and 10, Gan
ges Harbor; April 11, Nanaimo; 
April 12, Parksville; April 15 and 
16, Alberni; April 17 and 18, 
Comoz; April 21 and 22, Duncan-

Where two sessiona are out
lined on the schedule it means 
that the itinerary of the com
mission will involve delays and 
afternoon and early morning 
aeesiona are to be held to make 
up a day at each place, though 
at Alberni and Comoz it ia the 
intentioB of the eommisrioners 
to devote the greater part of two 
days to gathering evidence.

All the commiaiionera will as
semble here about Aprils and 
complete their peiaonal arrange- 
BenUfor tha tour.

Church Services
Ani^caa 

B1 John Bsptut—UaDcsn, Holy 
Commaoion, 3nd Sondsy in month, 
11 s. m.; 1st snd 4th Bandsy in 
month 8 s. m.; morning serrice, 
Snd snd 4th Sondsys in the month, 
II a. m.; evenuig terriee, every Sun
day at 7 p-m.

St Mary'a, Somenoe — Horning 
ServioM: 1st; 3rd and 5th Sondsy
at 11 a. m. Aftomoon Services: 2nd 
snd 4th Sondsy st 3:00 p. m. Holy 
Communion, 1st, snd 3rd Sundays st 
11 s. m.

Presbytensn 
St Andrew’s Presbyterisn Chnrch 

—Sorvicca, 11 s. m. snd 7:00 p. m: 
Sondsy school; 2:30 p. m.

Methodist
Methodist Chorch Services—Pss- 

tor. Rev. A. E. Redmsn. Msple 
Bsy, Sondsy morning, st 11 s. 
m.; Olenora, Sondsy school, 2 p. m.; 
Serrico, 2-45 p. m.; Donesn, Sondsy 
school, 2.30 p.m; service, 7 p.m.; snd 
11 s.m.; Mondsy, Prayer meetug, 8 
p.m.; Thotsdsy, Epworth Lesgoe. 8 
p. m. Somenoe, service st 2:45 p. m.

Cstholio.
St Ann's, Quamichsn—High mass 

st 10.30 s.m. every Sondsy snd holy- 
dsy of obligation.

St Edward’s, Donesn—hloss st 10 
n.m. every Sunday, except on the 
first Sunday of the month, when st 9 
s.m.; Benediction of the Blosssd 
Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Sunday; 
holydsys of obligation snd first Fri
day of the month; mass st 8 a. m.

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P.0.BU4S (OvwDnurSlors) P1»B« 6e

Chief Justice Hunter issued an 
order winding up the affairs of 
this company on Saturday. The 
order was issued on Thursday 
upon petition of the board of 
management of the Banker’s 
Trust Corporation, limited, which 
took this means to straighten out 
the tangle. The order appointed 
Mr. John Edward Allen, acting 
manager since the resignation of 
Mr. Godfrey Booth, as liquidator, 
under bonds of $5,000.

PORTRAITS 
Ranch - Residence 
Poultry Stock

Etc., etc.

“Ye Olde Firme’

HEINTZMAN
&

CO.

Heintzman & Co. Pianos
Are conceded by competent judges to be

The Beat Made in Canada

We are sole agents.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintzman Pianos — Victor • Victrolaa 

and Records
Pvraan Attratlon (. Os|..i.T«rB OrJnw 

Government Street, Opp. Post Office
VICTORIA. B. C.

LtKsal Repveeentaliwe • • • James A. Owen.

Victoria Carnival Week, Andnat 4 to 9, 1913

Honest,
Now!

Are you Mtiafied with your Boy’s Clothing?

If you’re not, come to me and enjoy the satisfaction I am 
giving to ether mother* of boya

I guarantee my clothee to wear well and fit well

SAM SCOTT
Boys’ Clothes Specialist 

736 Yates St. Opp. Gordon’s Victoria, B. C.

Wire ter rswrvatlon at ear aipeoae.

The Westholme Hotel
P. F. TROTTER. Manafer

The moBt comfortable, liomeliko. convenient bostleiy in

VICTORIA, B. c.

Reasonable Ratos. £z-:ellcnt Grill—with best music in the City

When vfaiiin* VICTORIA atay at

The James Bay Hotel
Sooth Government Street

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.

FRED C. SMITH.............................................. Proprietor

Call up 3894
Victona -------------

RESERVE YOUR ROOM BY ’PHONE
Spacious Cafe.
Modern Bar.
Large open fireplace in rotunda.
Phone in every room, also hot and 

cold water.

!

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C.

Fort Street next to Coraor of Doof la*. PbeM3894

1836 THE BANK OF 1913

Brilish Norlli Anmlca
77 Years in Business. Capltst and Surplus Over 87.600.00(X

Bank 
Mmiey Orders 
Are Safe And 
.Convenleiit.

If yon want to send any sum np to 
Fifty Dollars, to any point in Canada, 
Yukon excepted, or to any of the 
principal dtiet of the United States, 
Iray a Honey Order at any Branch of 
the Bank of British North America. 
Tbeoortiatilffiiig.

Duncan Branch — A. W. Hanhnm, Manager, L
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ENTERTAINMENT AND DANCE !
Koenifr*s Hall, Shawnigan, 

Saturday, Mar, 29, at 8 p, m. 
Miss G>nstance Bromley

presents

‘‘ In Lotus - Land ”
An Illustrated Jravelo^e and Recital, consisting of over 100 
Stereoptican views of INDIA and KASHMIR " introduc- 
ing recitals of Tennyson’s “Defence of Lucknow,” "The 

nf the Indian Mutiny). Rudyard KiplinR's
Ballad of East and West. etc., etc., the whole concludinir 

with a dance, commencing at 10; admission. 50c; children. 25c

Opera House —Duncan, B. C.
Friday, March 28th, 1913 ^

Admission, Adults. 50c Children. 25 cents
Reserved Seats 75 centa.

The CONCERT arranged by the Ladies’ Guild of 
St. John’s, Duncan, will take place on 

Monday Mar, 31st, at 8 p, m.
In the K. of P. Mall.

Among thoie uking part will be
M "■ f 11 Captain U. Sharp
Mrs. Allan Mutter w. Colfcr

MEdit I. Bot;an M r. W, H. Willett
Miss AVoodwanl Mr. Dodenno
... , Mr. G. O. Pooler
Ml*, Irickoy M,« Clack Mr. Lukin Johnston

The Concert will be followed by a Dance and refreshment* 
Dawber’# Orchestra will provide Music at Dance

No Reserved Seats. Admission, 75c; Children, 25c. m61

Viscount Wolseley’s 

Death

OPERA HOUSE
DUINCATM, . B. C.

Moving Pictures
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 7:30 

Saturday Matinee, 3:00

THURSDAY. APRIL 27Hi - Amateur Nlglit
$5 Prtae for Best Turn

ADMISSION. 25 cents. CHILDREN, 10 cents.

Fireman’s Grand

Masquerade Ball
In Knights of Pythias Hail 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2nd

Twelve Handsome Prizes.
Best Dressed Lady and Gent 
Best National Character. Lady and Gent 
Best Sustained Character, Lady and Gent 
Best Comic Lady and Gent

Pawber»s Rive-Piece Orchestra

ADMISSION—Gentlemen $1.50; Ladies $1.00; Spectators 75c 
Grand March 9 p. m. Excellent Supper 11 p. m.
________ ^ncing for Spectators after Unmasking.

A Concert and Dance
In Connection M’lih the

Cowichan C. C.
will be held at

K. of P. Hall!
Od Wedntsday, 9tli April, IW3

Tickets can be had from any member of the Com
mittee. All supporters of the game are requested to 
do their utmost to make the affair a success. ml20

London, March 25.—Field 
Marshal Viscount Wolseley, one 
of the most famous c£ modern 
British soldiers, died today at 
Mentone. France, in his 80th 
year.

Viscount Field Marshal. Sir 
Garnet Joseph Wolseley, K. P., 
G. C. B . G. C. M. G.. D. C. U. 
L. L. D., was born near Dublin 
in 1833. He entered the army 
as Ensign in 1852. Lieut-Coloncl 
in 1855, Major in 1868, Lieut- 
Colonel in 1859, and Colonel in 
18^. He served with the 80th 
Foot in Burma in 1852-3, gaining 
a medal for that war in which he 
received a wound.

He served with distinction in 
the Crimea and at the taking of 
Seba-stopol with the 90th Light 
In.'-.ntry, and was severely 
wounded, after which he reciev- 
ed the Legion of Honor, the 5th 
class of the Medjidie and other 
distinctions. He was present at 
the capture of Lucknow, and at 
the defence of the Alumbagh 
when he was made brevet Lieut
enant - colonel and mentioned in 
dispatches. In 1860 he served 
in China on the staff of the Q. 
M. G.. throughout the Chinese 
campaign again receiving a 
medal with two clasps.

He was appointed D. Q. M. G. 
in Canada in 1867, commanded 
the Red River expedition in 1870 
in this oountry and then went to 
headquarters as A A. G. in the 
following year. His next active 
service was in command of the 
troops on the Gold Coast in 1873 
during the war against the Ash- 
aiitees. Sir Garnet received the 
thanks of parliament and a grant 
of £25,000 for his conduct of the 
Ashantee war, and waj presented 
with the freedom of London and 
a sword, also the freedom of the 
Clothworkers Company. He was 
appointed to command the aux- 
illiary forces in 1874 and the 
following year was Governor of 
Natal for some months. He be
came quartermaster-general of 
the forces in 1880 and adjutant- 
general in 1882-5.

Service in Egypt 
In 18S2 he was made command

er-in-chief of the expeditionary 
force in Egypt, for which he re
ceived the thanks of parliament 
and a peerage. He again com
manded the expedition for the 
relief of Gordon in 1884-5, and 
on his return was accorded the 
thanks of parliament and a vis
county.
.He resumed the appointment of 

adjutant-general to the forces 
until the year 1890, when he was 
made commander-in-ceief of the 
army and held that appointment 
until 1900. He was colonel in the 
Royal Horse Guards, gold stick 
in waiting, and colonel-in-chief 
of the Royal Irish Regiment and 
the Royal Canadian Regiment.

Lord Wolseley was the reci
pient of honorary degrees from 
the universities of Oxford. Cam
bridge, Dublin and Edinburgh, 
and the holder of the grand cross 
of the red eagle of Prussia. Un
der special remainder his vis
county passes to his daughter, 
the Honorable Frances Garnet 
Wolseley.

The late Lord Wolseley was 
the author of several publications 
The Soldier’s Pocketbook for 
Field Service, a life of the Duke 
of Mailborough, the Decline and 
Fall cf Napoleon and the Story 
of A Soldier’s Life.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
rMCII—. D—H, B, c.

An kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best m.nn.,
*n>»tour PboUn Om.lap.d, Printed and Entertdd

Cowichan Re - pressed 

Brick and Tile Co.
Limited

Applications for Prospectuses and 

Shares can now be made to

The Scottish Estate Office
Koksilah

where samples can be seen and 

all information given by the Works 

Manager,
Mr. L LUPTON

Prospectuses may also be obtained from 

the Manager, Canadian Bank of Com
merce, Duncan.

0. A. A. Tournament
Last of the Season

Sacred Cantata
[Continued from page 1] 

most of the points of tho work. The 
rendering throughout was full of col
our, devotion and earnestness.

Everyone who was fortunate 
enough to be present that evening 
wont home feeling thankful for the 
musical treat, and hoped that this 
was a foremnner of many similar 
works.

The second nml final tournament 
arranged by the Duncan Amateur 
Athletic club took place on Wednes
day last at the Agricaltuml Hall. 
Tho attcnilanco was goorl, although 
there were not as many present 
nt tho previous toumamctii.

Of the boxing, tho Imut which 
arousofl tho greatest interest was that 
between J. Ganlner and Frumento. 
The latter had a wimewhnt rough 
time of it, for Gardner had it alt his 
own way from the outset.

Tho wrestling match between Jone.s 
and Curtis Lawrence was one of tho 
hardest fought bouts of the evening. 
Tho two were well matched, but 
Jones had probably 20 Hoi. the best 
of it as far as weight was concerned.

Paradis and Tyson fought a stren
uous boxing mutch which wua well 
worth seeing.

There was also a boxing match be
tween Dcronso and Blunt an«l one 
between Wood and Johnson.

Id order to fill in some gaps in the 
evening’s entertainineDt there was 
quite a clover exhibition of trick 
gymnastics, which was much appre
ciated by tho audience.

The last item on the programme 
was a blindfold boxing bout. Four 
men, Messrs. Jones, Ryan, Burgess 
and Ordano were blindfolded and 
started in the centre of tho ring. 
Their sallies and nishcs at imaginary 
opponents caused grout merriment for 
tho audience and, in some cases, left 
fairly large bruises on the competi
tors.

The BA2ETT, BELL COMPANY
GENERAL MERCHANTS

Bay of Maples Tea House
Tea Roofli Tei Venadili

overlooking the beantiful bay. 
Lunch, etc.

Boats for Hire.

Boat Ferry to Salt Spring Island 
Order by phone. Bedroom to let

SPRINQETT, Propr.

PHONE 48 JOHN T. BELL,
MANAGER

TIiIh week we proNcnl a liNt of “Hpeeiiils" for your 
careful sfudy—IT WILL INTEin:ST YOl’

I woa. Iluarnrille. tio................8 ..«V|
II. Junj-H, tin................................

Coiroe—lit. II I. freafa Krannd.
- "■«...............................................7.1
Iladily'., I III tin.........................44

luiunt I'oatnm, diaanlrsa lilt. 
CoetM. i-r tin........................ .30

Dri«i Fruit—Ten cla lli, Iml.. I.IIU
l.ar(!e a««, iSjc lb. Imx..... 2.S0

llaina—ISiuelnir'a, per Ib........ .10

liaa Kant-a Matcliea—t<i lianii 
up. per pkt...................................05

Mack a No Knb, per pkt................<

Mayiiole Soap, |ier pkt...................lO
Water (llaaa—

Tina, 23c and................................so

lintter—Fiiieat X. Z.. 2 II-......... 73
Celelirateil Mayfloner lirand 
X. 3 Ilia, lor...................... 1.00

.Arru.iuiit, f. ,v II., |[„i,.........j. 33

K2i:.ii llnkinit l•o*der. IS oz. 
tina, 2.V, 2 1-2 II.. .illc. .1 |l,.
‘is*..................................................... .

llacon—Sinclair'................ ..............3u
I^lii-Cil la osier.......•.■Jr extra

Iliaenita—I'eak Frean'a Short-
cake, iierlli..................................50

II. iV II. S,w,-i»l .Mi,xed. 2 Ilia

Catiued Sullniiii—I’lenr de Lia 
laive tiu«. ’ far...................... 2VS

Cauned I'eaa—Krencli, tina......... 1.1

~ .............................................. l.otf

Cereala—Ferre, pkt., 2 far...... .-’.i
.Malta Vita, lUi pkt. J2 far. I.IP) 
fora llakea, lUi- pkt, 2 far. .>5 
.S. Wlieat Iliaenita, 2 pkta... ,jS

The BAZETT, BELL COMPANY
PHONE -48

ENORMOUS ENQUIRIES for Fruit, Farm and Wild Lands 
AcreaRe and residential property of all kinds on Vancouver 
Island are-continually reachinR us. We specialize in Vancou
ver Island properties, and shall be triad to enter into corres
pondence with owners who have properties for sale and 
persons who are desirous of investing.

YEOMAN & WLKINGTON, LTD.
Investment Brokers. Builders & Contractors.

411 Jones Building, Victoria. B. C.

Read the Leader - • It Costs Only One Dollar a Year
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DISTRICT NEWS
rOWICUAN STATION.

beins favoured with a delightful 
j afternoon a good game was en
joyed. The North End eventually 
ninning out winners by G goals 
to *!•What was proposed to be the ' .

last football match for the season Several pleasure boats paid the 
took place on the H. A. C. Harbour a visit during the Easter 
grounds last week, between the holida.vs. Atnongthem being the 
Indians and H. A. C. football motor launch of Mr. and Mi's 
team. The game proved to be Pascal Walker and family of 
a verv exciting one. the Indians Victoria, who reported havung 
putting up an exceedingly good had a ver.v pleasant trip up from 
game. On the Hillbaiik forward the capital city, 
line, two of its best pla.rers were 
absent, which considerably weak-

CORRESPONDENCEened the combination play, much
in evidence at their former_________________
matches, in spite of this how- ra:t„r
ever they succeeded in scoring Cowichan Leader
1-0 in their favor. Dear Sir.-Once more I must

While engaged in blasting upon your valuable spare
operations last Saturday. Mr. 0. thank Mr. Solly for furnishing 
P. Stamer was badly shaken up. fj,e figures I asked for,—for my 
but not seriously, by the prema- ej,peeial benefit I should have 
ture discharge of jxjwder he had preferred to see more of his own, 
just placed under a stump, his for though Mr. Cooper is doing 
many friends will be pleased tO g^popijonaHy well, his methods 
hear of his speedy recovery. ! ggen, to differ considerably from 

Mr. E. H. Forrest, the enter-'those advocated by Mr. Solly in 
prising dairyman of this district, his most interesting Pa^Ph'e • 
is at present building a concrete,entiHed. Vancouver Island Poul- 
silo. in connection with his up to try Farming, issued by the Island 
date barn, which has just recent-' Development League. In thispam-
ly been completed. Mr. Bell of Phlet abates at least ten 
Victoria, and an old resident of acres for 1,000 head of poultry.

Telephone 58 P.O.Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing. Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices; Opposite Co'wichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN. B. C.

White Wyandottes
Order Your Settings for the com

ing season NOW and save 
disappointment

Order* are aUo taken for pallete to be 
dctivere<l in Sei>teml»er. Apply 

for particalar* to
P. LUSiIOMBE

The Cwli.ni. <;o»i.-h«n ll«y.

this district is the contractor.

♦ Mr. D. S. SUnley of Duncan

CO ava x,v>vv ..w—ww w------------- .r >

while Mr. Cooper runs 1,300 on 6 
acres.

Even in the face of Mr. Coop-4IA1. i.. u. w. --------- even in lue ibcc ui. v/wk-
has purchased the business of | success, I must say I side in 
Mr. W'. Thompson at Cowichan I tj,jg jjr. Solly, as from my 
Station. Mr. Stanley is prepared experience, I have found

_I1 11%1o/hlr_ .m ^to do all kinds of general black- 
smithing. M-106

that, provided one’s plant is not 
too scattered and that one’s 
capital can stand it, an 
ample amount of land—simplifies 
things exceedingly. As regards 
housing, I note in his pamphlet.

KNOCKRANKY
Poultry Ranch

Cowichan Station, V. I.

F. C Wlifle Leglionis
Hanson's Famous Strain
Eons roll Hatchiso from carefully 

acicctva 2 year-old oiida.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Mr. F. R. Springett returned .  ........ .. ,— ^------
on Sunday last from a visit to|Mr. Solly estimates the cost per 
England. .bird at ?1.50, whilst in his letter

The Misses Lilias and Fr^a
Bagshuwe and Miss Honor N^h. Mr. Solly, if he glances
and Messrs. V. and N. Cooper’s returns at the
shawe spent the holiday at the g^j r in business
lake at Mr. Bagshawe s residence ^ ^

here. $953.80. Now if we take his
Mr. Caesar spent tlic week-end capital at $7,000, (which is Mr. 

at Sliawnigan Lake. 'Solly’s lowest estimate) it will
, , , , , be seen that $60C0 invested in

Miss Cole s sc ill" ||•o■•L up oi business .shows a re-
the Laster liolidaj s on 1 hui-sda. $817.50 approx. Whereas

I Mr. Solly’s statement in his 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, Cow-,letter of recent date, shows a 

ichan Station, motored down to clear prefit at the end of 3 years 
the lake and spent Sunday here, of t'2.000, which is rougl-.ly 33

A iVU account of li.e dance ,,turrs werk out
w-hicli.ooK Place o^^^ between 13 and 14 per cent
at tlie S.L.A.A. Hall, cull appea. coincide with my estimate
in next V, ec; s issue. ^^ ^ j- j

Mr. Davi.i Leeming of Victoria take the returns at end of the 
spent the Meek-end at his cottage 3rd year, as this was the time 
here. stated in Mr. Solly’s letter. After

.. 1 M u 1 that date, the organized capital
Mr. and Mi^. Harold l^rt- have been considerably in-

son. who are building a |creased by investing the whole
result nee on their property here.,
spent Uie w eek-end at the Strath- regardsthe future
cona Lodge. exhibition part of poultry

Boll hotels were well filled, farming in the district time alone 
during the Easter week-end, i will tell, though, for my part, I 
many guests from Victoria. Van- hope it will prosper, for when 
couver and elsewhere siK-nding breeding alone for utility, one is 
their holidays here. In spite of, apt to get away from standard, 
the cold weather some good fish-1 which I do cot think desirable, 
ing was enjoyed. \ In case of any misunderstand

ing I should like to state that

Also day old chicks and two- 
month-old pullets. Pekin Duck 
Eggs and day old ducklingt.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
Kclb’i-striiKs Cry«tid Wliito Or])- 

iiigltiii-'. fruiii viiluiililo peu iiiiporlcd 
direct from KclItTHlrasy.

While WyiiiidolU'S fro"' binli im- 
pcirli'il fr‘*iii .bdill S. Marlin, J. Lewia 
aial J, F. Solly.

PriccH on application.

H. J. Moackloo, QubIcI'U Lake, Diecai

“TORPEDO”
[Imported Clydesdale Stud]

Canadian Pedigree 
4104 - itJiy

Scotch Pedigree 
Sire—Prince Sturdy .aSSt 10112
Jaj Lad - -4397
Supeiior - . 838
Swan • 3665 5386
Young Blaze . 920
Gwendoline - -yOs6 9650
Governess - .4020 5414

Stand at Pemberton Farm, Cowi- 
chao. Cobble Hill, Wednesday 
nights.

Fees - $20.00 mill

’The annual dance of the S. L. 
A. A. took t.lace in the hall on

my figures are based on the
^ A “ "p-rh ke affaTr a^umption that the whole of theTuesday. March 2oth I he affa. p
was largely attended and was P^
mo.,t successful in every way. P ’ pvnensea
The number from Duncan and 
district was smaller than usual
owing, no doubt, to the theatri
cals on the nights following. The 
committee in charge of the ar
rangements consisted of Messrs. 
Colonel I. Eardley Wilmot. W. 
R, Elford. W. Hawking, W. H. 
Wiison, Mr. E- M. Walbank, M. 
C.. Mr. F. T. Elford, President

Eric Hamilton

(This letter was received at 
the Cowichan Leader office some 
two weeks ago. it was unfortu
nately mislaid and was therefore 
held over.—Ed.)

SALT SPRING ISLAND

On Wednesday March 19th, 
the marriage took at St John’s 
New Brunswick, of Miss Effie 
Wayne and Mr. William Mouat 
They are expected to return to 
the island shortly and will take 
up their residence at Mr. Mouat’s 
new house on the Divide Rd.

Last Friday afternoon Ganges 
and the North End met in a 
friendly game of soccer and

D. S. £ANLEY
City Hoiseshoeiiig Shop

Cowiclian Station.

Oeaerul C^rrlMge * Kepair Work

The Leader costs $

V. T. PRICE
Cowichan Station^ V. /.

Phosk 31 F. O. Box 25

Blackstock Bros.
UiH) aid Stage Stables

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dun
can at 12.30 on Monday, Wednes
day and .Saturday; returning Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday.

The Duncan Trailing Companj’s
Who Said “Boots”?

Why the hundreds of customers who have invaded our Store during the past few 
weeks. Never has there been such a demand in such a short time in’.the city of Duncan. 
There is a reason—yes. and more than one.

HERE THEY ARE
Our large and varied selection—to suit all tastes 
Our quality and styles cannot be equalled elsewhere
Our prices are at Rock BoKoin so that they suit the purses of rich and poor.

We do not wonder that customers from all over the district are more lhan aatla. 
fied-so much so. that they themselves are sending along their friends.

We cannot, however, continue these prices all the time.

We Must Close This Sale on

Monday, March the 31st, 1913
Wherefore, don’t delay buying. Remember, it may not occur again. NOW is

yonr oppoHnnify!

Get a Pair at the Reliable Stere.

The Duncan Trading Co.
Save HEAVY DUTY and FREIGHT by Purchasing
F.gg.«tar.t Incubators and Brooders

® ^ Incubator, havn ScU-ReguUlini L«np. and Autnm^ic Eg«-Tuming Device.
DON’T break your back after a heavy day’s work turning eg^—open the door of the machine, 
turn a handle and shut the door- that is all you have to do. till the lamp once a week, tnm it
twice a week, and the machine will take care of itself.

OUR BROODER is the onlv one made in wliich you can see your chicks at any time, UAX 
OR NIGHT. WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET.

EGGSACT INCUBATOR FACTORY, R O. Box 1434, VICTORIA, B. C.

Till. i. the mimhor of the Pon Hint hns lon.1 no nteiulily throngli llie severe winter month, in the International 
Levina fonte.t, Victoria. l»13. is, Kgi.'e iwr 111 KU for lleceraher. and the lame lor .lannalT^

■ri.e.e hinla were taken from a Hock of t.i I M.\ Y batched pnllet., and the Hock liaa averaged little ih^ of 
thdr more fortnnnlo .liter.. 1 have only n few hnndred chick, left nvailalde tor .MAY, which u the bo.t hatch- 
InM montli fur wiuter lnyitiK>

PROCURE MAY CHICKS
Write for Pamphlot with information on "The Mo«t Ba«ine.o-Like Way of Kaiting Chick..”

ERNEST H. SOOLE, - - - - Cowichan Station, V. I,. B. C.
KOKSIUAH POULTRY RANCH

s. C. WHITE UEOHORINS
«f Vancouver Exhibition Bronze Medal In International Laying Contest in 1911-1912.

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables
J'g.'Br.'nS’'’ Duncan, B. C.

DYOLA
|CKgff-^KIIIDS>i^|

ir« aMCtXANCST.smrLisTeMSurrHout 
DYX. «M CM *«T~Why ymm 4omt *•*« •• 
ka«w»hM KIND*! Cl«* TMrCmdc era mmdm 

MtoekM era I—
Umd fov Pr*. C«tM OmSAm.

■■ ni M ^11— fW—» W S J I !■ WVWU I ISII WMM
T»s iOMWSOH.IUCM^OeOM CO.. I lalii I.

Tke Brittsk Colnbli Old Contni Piklic 
Scknl Bo)$' Assudilloi.

All old boys of British Public 
Schools now in Vancouver Island, 
B.C., are requested to communi
cate the following information to; 
the Secretary of the Association:

1. name: S. preient addren: 3, old 
.chool and date of reaUlenoe there; 4,. 
preient oeenpation. ‘

A copy of the coMtitotion and fiylaw. 
of tl 0 A.eociation will ho leot to overy 
old pnldic .chool hoy who i. not already 
a member thereof.

It ie hopoil that all may join .0 that a 
complete roKWter of old pohlio .cliool hoy. 
now in Vancouver llland may lie ohtalnoil.

Old member, who have not done eo are 
reiine.ted to notify the Mcrotary of any 
change of addreu.

Addre.. to the Seoretary, A. K. Sher
wood, Box 812, Viotoria, U.C.

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS

For pertieiiUis apply to

Charles Curtis
le*. Salt Spring Uaod

Dominion Match Co., Ltd. 
Stockholders* Meeting—Notice.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the 
Dominion Match Ckimpany, Ltd., will be held at the 
Company’s factory in Sapperton, B. C.,

April 15th, 1913, at 2 p. m.
All subscribers to Stock and Stockholders are 

urged to be present and receive a copy of financial 
report and inspect factory.

Dominion Match Co., Ltd.,
By Alfred E. White. President.

E. SAXTOIN, WHITE
Chmriwood Poultry Farm, Someno*. V. I. 

P. O. Addreu—Oaacaa, B. C
PRBB RANOB

s. C. W h Ite U © fir h o r n s
Batehing Eggt. Day <dd CUslu. 8oUy-Tanomid jraarllng hena, 
mated to WiLaoH’a Cockerell. Theee breedere were oarefeUy eel- 
eeted (or vioouB sod by TBT and npreaent hot oaa-TBiao of last 
year's flook. Eggs. 11.80 for fifteen; $10 per ona bandied. Day 
Old Cbicu, m any nnmber up to 800 by eirengemeot. m”0

(

I


